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Theday's sharp strife is ended now,
Our work is done, God knoweth how I
Asian the thronged, ttnrestfal, town
The patience of the' moon looks down,
I wait to bearbeside the wire,
Tho voicesof lts tongues of fire. •

81ow, doubtful, faint, they seem at first
Be strong, my heart, to know the worst!
Hark!—there the Allegheniesspoke;
That sound from lake and prairie broke!
That suneet-gtm of triumph rent
The silence `ofa continent !

That signal from Nebraska, sprttng,
this,from Nevada's mountain tongue I
Is that thy answer, strong and free,
0loyal heart`ofaennessee ?

Whatstrange, elad, votee •le that which calls
,From Wagner's graveand 13umter'swalls ?

From Missiaaippl's fountain-head
Asound asof the bison's tread !

There rustled freedom's Charter Oak!
In that wild burst the Ozarks spoke I
-Cheer answers cheerfrom rise to set
Ofann. , We have a country yet!

Thepraise, 0 God, bethhie. alone!
Thou givest not for bread a stone;
ThOri hat not led us through the night
To blind uewith returning light;
Not through the furnace :have we passed,
To perlairatita-teouth at-last- - --=

O night of peace, thy,filght restrain !

November's moon,be slow to, wane
;Dineon the freedman's cabin floor,
On browa ofprayer a blessing pour;
And give, with frill assurance blest,
The weary heart ofFreedom rest !

—Atlantic,for January.

A Vault tolturnes Houle.
It was alovely morning as we sailed into

the harbor of. Ayr. In...the distance west-
ward could be seen green islands and the
highland cliffs of Arran, and the mull of()en-
tire. To the north was the barren Troon,
spotted with its- clean-looking - houses,- as
though they had sprung fresh from the
ground. Southward, Ails-craig rises out of
the blue sea,and the tower of Dunbere stands
upon its highknoll as a sentinel to guard land
and sea.

As we stepped upon the solid earth of Ayr,
we must confess we had peculiar sensations.
Not that the old town presented an imposing
appearance- ter it was quite otherwise. Ayr
stands on a'fiat, sandy coast, having a popu-
lation of only some twenty thousand. Still
we could but instinctively feel the force of the
bard's eulogy:

Old Ayr, whom ne'er a town surprises
_

For holiest men and bonnielasses.
At once we came upon the river whence

the town takes its name. Following this, we
soon arrived at the "Twa Brigs," and the fa-
mousscene of "Tam O'Shanter." These span
the river not far apart. The lower, which
was the New Brig in Burns's day, is the one
that is used for public traveL The Auld
Brig is not regtuded safe for carriages to
cross, and is preserved, it would seem, for its
antiquity anel classical significance. "The
Drowsy Dungeon Clock" has been removed
from this scene to the new •Wallace Tower, in
tim centreof the town. "Auld iiiimpson'eat
theend of.the Auld Brig,isatill to be seen,tell-
ing the tele of Tam O'Shanter ' and Boater
Johnny, ,

The County Buildings are quite imposing
structures. But for the most-part there is
nothing striking in the appearance of the
houses, as one wanders through the city. In
the suburbs are seen some stately. residences,
owned byretired merchants who have been
fortunate in this world's riches.

the windingcourse of the Doon—marked by
its greendrapery of woodland. Far around
the surface was charmingly varied. The
land, the' sky and the sunlight conspired to
make the moat lovely picture.The monu-
ment is enclosed with about an acre of land.
This is ornamented with ivies, hollies, yew
and plane trees. pines, hawthorns and moun-
tain ashes. The walls are curiously lined
with bright,flowers. A little way down-from
the monument Is a rustic building, in which
may be seen the statuesofTani O'Shanterand
flouter Johnny—comical characters truly. I
do not wonder Barns wrote an epic, taking
them for his heroes.

Bidding adieu, with feelings of nittetence,
to these fair works of art,-conseciated by the
sweetest and noblest genius, we descended
upon the Auld Brig, over which Tam drove
his Meg at full speed, with witches and war-
locks at her heels, till- the keystone of the
arch was rocked, and pouring water put an
end to the chaser We were surrounded by

"Banks and braes o' bonny 'Doon.
The bridge is overhung with broad sweeping
branches oftlnis arid:plane trees. _lts aides
are interwined with. ivy. Surely nature is
endeavoring to give it a green old age.

From the top of the brig we went down.under its high, arch of nearly a hundred feet
span. We could not wonder that the poet
should: revel and sing by the DoOn. The
shade was so- thick, the breeze no cool, the
water so clear, the gentle rippling of the
coursingatream so soothing, and the birds so
merry, ho

flowery
ottrcould the poet but sing,

"Ye
w

bonnieDoon
Row can you bloom sae fresh and fair"?

Visiting the 'stewBrig, which is some fifty
rods below the old, having gathered memen-
toes from river, bank and tree, we turned our
steps towards the town again, and for the
train to Glasgow, being

:

a thousand
times glad 'for the experience of that
day. More- --than once we • felt the
greatness and goodness of the poet's genius.
Nowonder they-speak of it with pride and
Wilderness.

When they were most needing help and
inspiration, showing them that all men are
equal in the sight of God, that the poor
peasant and indium have a rightto distinction
if, by effort, they exhibit manly elementsand
develop noble characters, Robert Burns came
forth upon the stage of action from the deld
and the lowly cottage, to teach new doctrines
and to sing new songs. The ruling sentiment
of his heart seemed to be that a true man is
the noblest work ofGod.

He keertlFrelt the tendencies ofhis ageand
country. --'fie well knew that some of the
rarest minds and hearts were being crushed
unborn by the iron heel of caste and peerage.
Only the BOW and daughters of lords and no-
bles could receive the advantages of the
schools and be crowned with titles of honor.
Burns knew this was false; he felt it was
wrong.„With his genius and fortitude he
fought gainst this selfish idea and struck
fatal blows to crush it out. At the same
time he failed not to speak a God-speed to
the noble poor ofevery class. Be would as-
sure them that if they could not be blessed
with honors of the schools, they could never-
theless be blest with earnest thought and
self-culture.

In tius‘way they could become men; they
would become conscious of their own worth
and human destiny, and make themselves
benefactors to their race.

We canreadily understand why he ridiculed
boasted titles, sgendid equipagesand extrav-
agant houses. What are 'thesewithout the
man accompanies them? In. the • man, in
the soul. in the heart, and in the mind, is that
something which is to live through the ages,
that something which can diell joy on
earth, and can soar to the skiesir that some-
thing is noble, and is what -the lioet would
ennoble. Hence, -what flashes of light and
life dropped trikal2ll3 lyre! nende the -watch-
word of his bosom : ,

"ThSrangle but-the guinea stamp; '

A man's a man for a' that!"
It istrue Burns had his faults. His acute
sensibilities, peculiar force of character, and
the customs of his age, did sometimes lead
him astray and mar the beauty of his mind.
His reason would err, but never did he allow
his moral sense to: be debased. When wrong,
he struggled to become right, teaching by
precept and example the purity and dignity
of the soul life. In all conditions 'ld heart
and mind he writes and sings. Especially
does he sympathize with those who till the
soil, spin the wool, tend the flocks, and in
honest ways earn their daily bread. With
them be laughs, with them he weeps, with
them he works, and with them he prays.

To the poor man in Scotland the sweet lays
of Burns hold the next place to the Bible in
his heart. His songs have become house-
hold words throughout his native land. The
humble poet of Ayrshire has become a star,
beauteously glittering from the bosom of the
past. May it shine on! may it shine ever!

Robert Burns is the sweetest singer of all
Scotia. May he sing on, and may he sing
ever !—Boston Transcript.

Having taken a look at the town,wo turned
our steps south andeastward,over a smoothly
formed road. On the right and left lay spread
out green pastures and golden fields. Occa-
sionally we would pass groves of stately ash
and oak. Now and then we would catch
glimpses of cottages and mansions through
thickly shady branches. Before we were
scarcely aware of it, we had walked the dis-
tance ofsomelbme miles,andzeally,,here
found ourselves at' the door of Burns's Cot-
tage. Could it be possible that Scotland's
greatest, poet first opened his eyes upon the
mortal in this humble thatched house ? It is
a low, one-story building, with additions at
each end. We cared not for
the new; it was what had been sanctified
by Robert Burns we would sea So we
entered the part which remains unaltered.
We first passed into the room in which he
was born. This is kept quite as it was. I
is.n real Scotch kitchen, having a little receis
just large enough to hold a bed. Yes, ,in tha
spot was Robert Barns born. -The floor o
this room is stone and deeply worn. Any
one seeing it could not doubt that it had long
been trod by oldenfeet. - Through the entry
we passed into what was the best room.
Here thewalls are hung with pictures asso-
ciated with the life of the poet. In every
nook in which it is possible a name has been
written, and not only this, but hundreds of
names are cut into the furniture. The two
tables, cupboard and Chairs are completely A Romance 01 the South Atlantic-
carved over with signatures. Prominent A 'Yankee Community on a Lonely
among them is the name of Peter Jones, of Island.
Great Bear Lake, of North America. From an article in the London AthencEum

On leaving the house we noticed over the on the recent voyage of Prince Alfred in the
door the portrait of Burns, with this inserip- frigate Galatea, we extract the following ac-
tion: "Robert Burns, the Ayrshire poet was count of a curious little community dwelling
born under this roof the 25th of Jan., A. D., in mid-ocean:
1759. Died A. D. 1796, aged 37i- years." On quitting Rio,the romance of the voyage

In the rear of the house is a little garden in began by a call at Tristan d'Acunha, the
which the poet boy learned to use the hoe largest rock in a lonely groupp.islets in the
and spade and plough, singing : great waters—a group which is said to be
"The simple bard. rough of the rustic plough, further away from other settlements than any
Learning his tuneful trade from every bough." other land in the world. Here is a prime factBut what seemed to throw a sadness and a for romance. One ofthe three rocks is called
disgrace over all these haunts, was the fact Inaccessible, a second Nightingale, and the
that Burns's cottage had been converted into third Tristan. The nearest spot on which
a whisky inn. Why should this be suffered men live is St. Helena; and that dwarf islet is
to be? a trifle of 1,200 miles to the north.

Leaving the cottage, wedirected our course A little story, _something like that of
tOKirk Alloway, which stands close by the the Pine Wanders, like that of
banks of the Doon. Soon we passed through the Pitcairn Islanders,lendS charm
the gate of the high wail, and we werein the to this lonely group. During the early days
little graveyard inclosing the old kirk; and of Napoleon's captivity in St. Helena, a few
there stood the veritable walls with their win- sappers and guards were thrown upon Tris-
dews, through which Tam O'Shanter saw tan, who dug a ditch, raised a battery, threw
"the winsome dancing party," and "Old Nick up log huts and cleared a patch of soil. When
as their fiddler." they had been a year on their lonely station,

ThaKirk is roofless and crumbling. In they were fetched away, no one knew why.
the tower on the front wall still hangs the A corporal by the name of Glass got leave to
‘bell of yore, with its rusty chain so high that stay behind, and keep the place for the
no ghost can ring out peals as in the olden British Crown. Three Yankees had been
days. The yard around is crowded with there before, ono of whom, a man named
tombs. The one that naturally most attracts Jonathan Lambert, had taken possession of
is that ofthe poet's father and mother, a sin- the islet, not -for the great republic,- but for
gle slate Stone bearing the name of his father Jonathan Lambert himself, who was sleclared
and mother, with a beautiful epitaph written by Jonathan, in a regular proclamation, to
expressly by Burns tor this tomb. A short be sovereign owner and prince of the then

• way from the church we come to the new lonely rocks. Jonathan being gone, Glass
• monument of Burns. It is a grand and sic- took up his sceptre, and persuaded

gent work of art, standing on an eminence two fellows to stay and share his em-
ipst above the Doon. It is in the form of a pire. Happily Glass had a wife, a creole
Grecian temple, with a balustrade,and a doil- woman, and two children, so that human in-
ble dome supports-rtiy nine Corinthian col tercets came into play at once. The little
mons, designed, no doubt to represent the party, after making Glass Governor of the
Sisterhood of the Muses. The dome is island, fell on the soil, part of which Lam-
surmounted by a gilded tripod, which bert had cleared, and harvested vast quanti-

?-ri holds an arty The mausoleum is some sixty ties of potatoes. Now and therm stray sea-
'r• feet in height. On the ground floor is a bust man joined the colony, and two women came7 ofthe poet in the finest marble, by Thorn. among them from the distant Cape. SevenItexhibits striking features. The head is years after Glass and his folkawere left alone,large and finely formed. Locality and ideality the colony had grown into twenty-two menare the most prominent. Hence we can see-, and three women. Glass told the captain of'why he should make the brooks,dells,woods, H. M. B. the Berwick, "that they only re-

' flowers and skies so eloquent in song. In the quired a few more women to make the placecentre ofthe room,is -a table, on which lie an earthly paradise." Glass is now dead,andthe Bible and Testament given by Burns to ;his little colony exists without either goYer-
his Bighlarid

_
Mary at their_ last -parting. nor or government; the men growing potatoes

' These'are separate volumes, ad on the fly- ; and making shoes,. and the women, strange
N' leaf of each Burns placed a Masonic sign, to say, wearing crinolines.

addingthese texts: Lev. six: 12,, and Matt. The Prince went on shore and visited the
0 v: 83—"Ye shall not swear by my name shanties of those curious people, to whomfalaply; lam the Lord.% And "Thou shalt the chaplain offered his services in baptizing

not forawmir thyself but shall perform unto all the youngsters and marrying all the stray
the Lord thine oaths." couples who might be virtuously incliti6d andFrom the rebinds we had a good view or ready for the yoke. The youngsters came a_

in troops to be baptized; but whenthe rever-
Mid gentleman mentioned marriage,, the
Maidens were coy and the r bachelors slow toappear. Perhaps they did not like marrying
in the Prince's presence. Mr. Miller gave
them two hours to consider .his preposition,
and lingered in vain. As he says, with much
professional regret, there were seven girls on
the island old enough to marry, and seven
young men, all of`whom were "eligible" for
the sacrifice, yet the two hours slipped away
without bririging.the young men • and blush-
ing girhito the altar of hymen; The Prince
could not wait; and the -British chaplain,
'thd-ugh burning with zeal to bind, these be-
nighted swains. and' nymphs in-holy-matri-
mony, had to push off forthe Galatea, leav-
ing them as wild in morals and, free in life as
they had been before his adVent. Who will
not sympathize in such a case of clerical dis-
tress?

An Fnalliehtnutos'lnew elf the Reath.Not a man was to be seen, but hundreds elnegroes were working in the heat, building,
repairing, road-making, and happilychatting
'ill the while.- :Atlast,; -a —doper,
came on a hotel, and as a consegnence on a
bar and its erowd of swaggering whites—-

. "Johnny Reba" all, you might =-see'by the
breadth oftheir brime, for across the Atlantic
a broad brim' denotes less the man of. peace

ththan e et-member of a southern.guerilla
band, Niorgan's, Mosby's, orStuart's .. :These
southerners were all, alike—all were upright,
tall, and heavily moustached—all had long
black hair and glittering oyes, and I looked
instinctively for baldric: and rapier. It needed
no second glancetoassure" me thatasfaras the
men of Norfolk were concerned; the saying

fromfourYankeeskipperwasnotfar the
truth: "The last idea that enters the mind of
a southerner is that of doingwork."

AfterAtha southern planters are not "the
South," which for political purposes is com-
posed of the mean "whites," of the Irish of
the towns, and of the "southwestern- men—
Missourians,Kentuckians-andTexans,fiercely
anti-northern;-"without being in sentiment
What we should, call; southern, certainly not
representatives of the "southern chivalry."
The "mean whites," or "poor trash," are the
whites who arenot planters—membersof the
slaveholding race who never held a slave—-
white men looked down upon by the negro.

The southern planters were gentlemen,
possessed of many aristocratic virtues, along
With every aristocratic vice: but to: each
planter there were nine "mean whites," who,
though grossly ignorant, full of insolence,given to the use of'the knife and pistol upon
the slightest provocation, were until the elec-
tion ofLincoln to the presidency as com-
pletely the rulers of America as they wereafterwards the leaders of the rebellion.

Every day that you are in the South, you
come moreand more to see that the "mean
whites" are the controlling power. The land-owners are not only few in number, but their
apathy during the present crisis is surprising.
The men who demand their readmission 'to
the governmentof elevenStates are unkempt,
fierce-eyed fellows not one wit better than
the Brancos ofBrazil; the very men,strangely
enough who themselves in their "Leaven-
worth constitution," first began disfranchise-•
went, declaring that the qualification for
electors in the new State ofKansitillliould bethe taking the oath to uphold the-infamous

.slave law.---Dilkea's Greater Bri-
_

Dow an Obnoxifinis CiergTiolan wasDealt
The London News tells this story:
"The quarrels of brethren are proverbially

bitter. There is, not far-from the centre of
England, a county of which old Drayton
could say, after passing 'over halfthe shires
of England:

" 'The worst foot of her earth isequal with
their best,' where, the Tories lately fell into
deadly strife, and politicians who had acted
together tor thirty years were arrayed in op
position, and their memories with
great success to find the meansofmaking one
another uncomfortable. Amongst others, an
aged elergyman of local fame, who had
worked hard on many a platform at a time
When ci a bold free tongue could
serve the good old cause much
better than it can at present, was
making himselfmuch tooprominent to please
his former friends, and it was thought desi-
rable to make him feel that he had better
retire to the tranquillity of hie parish. Various
means of doing this were thought of, but
while they were under consideration some-
body of anantiquarian turn ofmind happened
to light on this ancient epitaph—"in my
mind's eye, Horatio"—which was speedily
deciphered from its moss-grown stone and
transferred to the country piper,
of the defunct curiously happening to be also
those of the obnoxious living presbyter:

Capital,

" 'There liesa man beneath this sod;
Who slandered all except his God;
And Him he would have slandered, too,
But that his God he never knew.'

"The venerable and officious clerk has not
since been heard of."
Cuzlotus Phonomeno—Dloon Photo.

graphs.
A correspondent of a Rochester paper

writes
`•On entering a Third avenue street-car in

New York one morning last winter, at the
Sixty sixth street depot,l was pleased to find
the floor strewn with rye straw. This car
bad stood .upon the track during the latter
part of the night, while the straw was in it.
The frost upon the windows gave a perfect
photograph of the straw, and every passen-
ger looked with wonder and admiration upon
the beautiful frost paintings.

"A few evenings since, in passing a water
trough which stood under a young elm, I
noticed—the moon beingfull—that the shadow
of the tree was, thrown upon the water. The
next morning the trough was slightly frozen
over, but behold there was a perfect photo-
graph of the drooping branches of the beauti-
ful elm. Can you tell me bow this was done?
Has the moon gone into the photograph
business, and has it been engaged in that
business for a long time past ?"

MINNIE HAucK continues to attract the
kindly notice of the London critics, one of
whom says :

"Miss Minnie Hauck? who maycount am-
bition among the qualities which give war-
ranty of her ultimate success, appeared for
the first time in the character of Margarita,
and secured by her highly intelligent imper-
sonation the favorable Suffrages she had
already gained in the parts of Zerlina and
Amina. Her executionof the Jewel Song
with its brilliant paskiges and well-articulated
shakes, was sufficiently neat and facile to
give unqualified satisfaction to an unusually
numerous audience, and the voice Was
accompanied by action sprightly and
unconstrained enough for the most
fancy free of maidens. The extreme ingenu,
ousness of manner 'was kept up by Miss
Hauck in Gretchen's itecqunt of her littlesister's death, and in all the earlier portions
of the amorous trifling with Faust. But in
the latter part of the famous Garden-scene
Miss Hauck warmed with hor task, andevinced even deeper feeling than she had yet
displayed. When the curtain.had fallen on
Margarita's unconscious betrayal of her
secret to Faust, the young lady was forced
to reappear upon the stage; and she deserved
the compliment quite- as well after the im-
pressive Cathedral-scene, where the con-science-stricken girl ,is overpowered by the
evil spirit."
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L0an,.:.....

Mortgagea. .. .
.

85,000 00ditCamden anialiCii. .

.
Cent. Loan. . ~,.., , 6,000 00

Philadelphiaand Rending a.stiroad'Uorapanrif
6 per Cent. Loan. ..:. ....»

. koop op
Buntin_gdon andBiSadVoi', l per Cant. Mort•

gageRonda ... ow 00
County Fire InVurnitiWo •oiniiiiii'a•Rie•ci— •

• •

1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock.. ——*

. •. . • • . 9,000 00
CommercialBank ofPennaylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock _ 880.00
Reliance 'Laurance Comptuky:of Philadelphia •

Stock. .
~.....................8450 00

Caah in bank and hand..........:......... 7,887 70
Worth at Par • ....$921,176 70

$432,062.24Worth this date at market prices.
Dom`lVitt3.

Clem. Tingley, Thomas H. Moore,
Wm. Musser, Samuel Cashier,
SamuelBrenham, James T. Young,

- Carson, Isaao F. Baker.
Web. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Beni.W. Tingley Samuel B. Thomas,

Edward Biter.
CLEM. TINGLEY. President.

TUOMAB C. B riou, Secretary. -
11111ADELPIIIA. December 1,186!. Sal•tu tit 8 tfal

Vl] : : I V:1

des Irnoo

Y CO N/X INSURANCE .QOM. ANY
OP PHILADELPHIA.INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERTETOAL.

No. 224 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange—,
This Company insuresFlßfromE losses or damage by

on liberatterms 'on buildings, merchandise, lurniture,
dm, for limited-periods, and permanently on buildings
by deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted and paid. •

DIRECTORS:JohnL. Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting,
John T,Lewis Thos. It Powers.
Wm. B. Grant; A, R. MollenrY.-

• Robert W. Learning, = Edmond usstaton,
D. Clark Wharton, StimueLWilcox„
Lawrence Lewis. Jr., Louis E. Norris,

JOHN It. WUCIIEREP., President.
SAMUEL WILOOX. Secretary.

8188 • ASSOOIATION' OF PLULAD
fibieNlAtcorti watthsdtrt 111St.lunOttica,Idoo. usehoold Furniteure Land Morchatra

4F(l.* generally, from hoes by Fire (intho City of
' .11dIsdelphia only.)

• 'Statement of the Assets ohthe -Amodation
January Ist. 18013, published in compliance with the pro.
ablaut, of the Act. of Assembly of April Ilth.
Ronda and Mortgagor onProperty in the Oily'

of l'hiladolpida 0n1y.... ..... ......151.076.186 17
GroundRenta,................

...
...

.
.... .. 18.814 Si

Real v-tate. c...........:.. 81,748 67
Furniture eliff4.490 03
U.S. 620_ Registered 80nd5.... ..... 414,000 00
Cashonhand. ...... ....

............ 81.8711 11

William H. Hamilton., bamned iliparhatak..Peter A. Keyser. , charies I. flouter.John Carlow. __ _ 00/110 Litfilgte=l.George I. Young. hart
Joeph It. Lyn all. _

°

er.Armbruster2 `H. Dickinson..Levi P. V" PeterW arneon.
• WM. H. HA.lll.lLTONA_Preside, t.

_ BUTLER.YL SPA IG4AWIE. Vice h cadent.WM. T. boorotaeg.

UNITED FEMME! INSURANCE CODIPIINYHILADELP
This Company takes risks at thelowosttides consistent

with safety,and inufirlos its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN raw CITY OF lIELIADEI.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street. Fourth National Bank
Building. --

- DIRECTORS.
Thomas J. Martin. Charles_a. Sad.th. -John Hirst. Ariehe mr ,tytt=Wm. A. Colin.James Monson. Jamie Wood.- r
William Glenn. Johnh_ne dnryhallora.James Jenner
Alexander T. Dickson,Du pgriteggamtr lick.Albert"Eele qlebo ANbliEdd, President.
Wm. A. Roars. Treas. ' Wi t. MAGnr. Bec'Y•

Inisz, INSURANCE EXCLDBLYBLY.—.TIIB PENN.
sylvania Fire Insurance Companp—incorporated 1525

—7Cbarter PerPetual—Bo. 510 Walnut street. oPPoattein.
dependence Sonars. , - • , ,

This Lompauy, favorablyknown to the communityfor
over forty yeara,continues to insure against loss or dam.
agoby the. on Public or -Private -Buildings, either perms.
neatly orfora Limited time. -- Alwon Furniture.-ds
of Goodeand Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital. together with a' large Surplus Fund. to
invested ina most careful mane which enabler them
to offer to the insuredan undoubMd security, in they me
of loss, DARECTOBB.Daniel Bmlth.Jr., John Gevereux. I
--Alexander Benson, . Thomas Smith. .

Isaac liatlehurat. II Lewin,
Thomas Robins, J. GlillogimmFell,'

Daniel Haddock, Jr. .
_

DANIEL bumf, Jr..President.
Wm:um GiCaowatu Boo:actor": ,

lii (X)LNTY FIRE INSURANCF.HOMPANY—OF.
flee, No. 110 SouthFourthstreet, below Chestnut.

• TheFire Insurance Company of the County of Phila-
delphia," Incorporated by theLegislature ofPenne:viva.
nia in for indemnity against loss or damage by fire.exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old andreliable institutlonwith ample capital and

contingent fund carefullyInvested. continues to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise, dic.. either permanent-
ly orfor a limited time,against loss ordamage by fire , at
the lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers.

LOPOiB adjusted and paid withall posaible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. Sutter. Andrew 11. Miller,
lienry_lludd, • James N.stone.
Jobn Horn. EdwinL. Realdrt.
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Masao, Jr..
George Mecke, Mark Devine.

J.-SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD.Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer

REAL ESTATE SALES.
DRPLIANfP;(22II.IIII%B3.III-LTEIOMAO

Auctioneers.—Pouretory Brick Residence. O. 312south Fifth street. be,ow Bonne etreet. On 'face.day. December 22, 1868, at 12o'clock. noon, will be sold et'publicsale. at the Philadelphia Brehange, the followingdescribed property. vie.: All that .founatory brick tone.'Mega and lot of ground, aims to on the °set side of matstreet. o 813, between ,Sapruce and Pine e ree.s. in theCity of Philadelphia* beginning at a point on fifth street,being a point of ground of Charles Robb; thence extend. '

inge,etward alone the grounder Charles Robb eforesaid48 feet ,2 inches; thence extending eouthward 434inchee ; thence ex.ending raatward 33 feet 3 ;incites; thence extending southward;',l4-- feet ' 1934inches; thence extending westward at right
angles with tfth -street 81 feet 5 *inchesto Fifth street.and thence extendingnorth ward along the Came 16 feet 3inches to, the place of beginning. Boundedon the northbY around of theraid Chatkw-Robb; on-the Oastby the said ground of Charles; Robb, and partly by the _hoed of a 2 feet 8 inches wide alley; On the s:iuth byground of Christian Hoeckley. and on the westan Pifthstreet afoltwaid. Together with. the full use and petal.--lege of the said 2 feet 8 Inches wide alley. leading Intoand from Green% court, and offree ingress. egress and regreet'. into, out of, over and along the same. at all timeshereafter forever. and together with the Appurtenances. _Byan order of the Orphans' Court for the city andcounty of Philadelphia. dames M. Neemith.Trustse of theonefull undivided third part of the above described_iire.mimes, held byhim in trust for thie generate use of Mary11, Nesmithunderthe last will -of_Jaynes Mitchell. deed -
(sue, the said Mary 11 Nesmith:being seized of two natal.vided third parts thereof in fee). was anthorlaedand .directed to unite with the said Mary B. Nesmith in thesale -of the said premised, and sell at public; male, in fee
simpleclear of all treats and limitations whatever, allthat said onoundivided third part thereef.oo.edheldb him fn trust. &c.:N. B.—The house contains tenrooms; bait gas,bath. &e.MARY D. NEdaIiTFL

_

JAMES fat NESMITH. Trustee.JOBEPII MEGARY. Clerk 0. C.
M. ROMAB ,h SONS, Auctioneeni.del 1919 - Nos. 139 and 141 SouthFourth street.

•
.

,PUBLIC SALE.-TIIOSIAB dr 80N8, AUCTION
g recs.—Valuable mill property and farm 4514 odes,_th-yvater power.known asi.'BroadbenVe-Miligi." --(Igibrs Creek, Twenty-fourth Ward, about four Imeswest of Market a tract bridge., OnTuesday, Dec. 15.1660.,at 19 o'clock noon. will be gold at public ode. at thePhiladelphia Each ange.,allthatyaluable tract of buld.with"the walls of athree-atory stone mill, with barn and stoneMontagu thereon erected. situate In the Twenty-fourthWard, on a road running north and south. between11ayerford and Market streets, about 4 miles west of

- Market street bridge, containing about 45. a gm.
N. 13.-1biapropertir is about half a mile from the ter.

-minus ofthe West Philadelphia • easeonger Raiisi• , atii addington ; tarsrunning every IA minutes. Itwill 110intersected by Arch, Maceand Vine streets, and 70th. list.72d and IBd streets, when opened. The mill is of stone.86 byfe feet (latelyburned, can be, rebuilt by purchaser
to suit himself, walls balmrood), with bagel three-storystone tenant-holite. 16by 85 feet, partly, burned; double
stone farmhousr. ice-bouse, large barn. Am. :odes-house.apple orchard. with fine atone quarry and good sand. Itto half a mile from second toll-gate of West Chatter,plankroad (Marketstreet). The waterpower is 9134 feet
head and fall, from a neve:4lllMß stream (Indian
creek). SubjecttO amortgage of$12,664 which may"roe

__-maim
PrClearof all other incumbrancea.The property can be examined by application at theofficeof Joseph 11. Rhoads, Eari,, 419Locust tarot, where-a pplan of the property can be seen.smooto be paidat the time of atie.- •

- - M. THOMAS & 11088. Auctioneent. -

° de.15.12 159 and 1418.fourth street

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia.—ollice. No. 24 NorthFifth Weer, near

Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylvania. Char-

ter perpetual. Capital and Assets, tiNiieoo. Make hum.
ranee againstLou ordamage by Fire onPublic orPrivate
Buildings, Furniture. Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms.

DIRECTORS.
. Wm. McDaniel. - Edward P. Moyer.
'lsrael Peterson._ Frederick Ladner.
John F. Eielaterling. Adam J. Glaar„
HenriTroemner. Henry IBMixiy.
Jacob Sekundein. John ff~ott.
FrederickDoll, ChristianD. Frick,

WilliamDD.SamuelMiller. Geodnerrge N.Fort.,Gar
-WILLIAM MoDANIEL. PresidentISRAEL PETERSON, Via President.

Purmy E. Comwsay. Secretary and Trearrarer.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.—CHAR.
TERPERPETUAL. •

-

Office, No. 811 WALNUT street. aboveThird. Phila.
Will insure agairuct Lou or Damage by- Eire =Hull&

Numeithor perpetually or for &limitedUme. Household
Furniture and floychandite germally. ••.Also. Marine Insurance on Vesaela, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to-all parts of the Union.DIRECTORS.

Wm. Eeher. Peter Meter.D. Luther. J. Baum.
Lewis Audenried, Wm. P. Dean.
JohnR. Blakiston, JohnKetcham,
Davin Pearson. Johrill.HeyL

MUM President.
F.DEAN, Vice President,

jailltu.thAti
A MEE-JOAN FIRE IIiESURANOE 00MPANY.E.lOOll-
- Porated 3840.-42arter terPetnaT

No.310 WALNUT street, above ThLAPidladelPhils.Having a large paid-up Capital 8 and Surplus in-
vested in sound and available Securities, continue to in..
sure an dwellings, stores. furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes. and other personal property.
AU losses liberally and pporroW• aditusted.D=EMOIIB.
ThomasR. Marls, lEdmmulG. Utah,
John Welsh. 'CharlesW. Ponitney,
Patrick Bray. 11,1erael Morris.
John T. Lewis. John P. Wetherill,

William V. Paul.
THOMAS B.MARIS,PresidentALßEßTC. CRAWFORD. Secretary.

FAME INSURANCE COMPANIGINO. 4:09. CHESTNUT
PHILADELPHIA

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVSLY.
D/RECTORS.

Francis N. Buck. PhWp S. Justice,
Cum Richardson, John W. Ever:l:4ftHenryLewis, . Edward p. Woodson,
Robert Pearce.-' ' John Kessler. Jr..Coo. A. West, Chao. Stokes,
RobertA tirer, Mordecai Busby.

Cid N. BTIOX/President.
WIS. L. CLANCHARHAS.RI D. t3ocretCHARDSOrY

N.Vice President
Ba•

'PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED-
-I. The partnership heretofore existing under the firm
of ROOP. KIBBE & (X.. is this day dbutolved by the
death of SAMUEL W. ROOP. The business will be
settee. byby the surviving partners at Noe. 24 and 28 Banks

JOSEPH C. ROOP%Executor of Samuel W. Roop
HENRY R. KIBBE,_
CLINTON J. TROUT.
JOSEPH C. ROOP.
WILLIAM Y. COLLADY.

Surviving Partners
PUILADELPIIIA. December 1.1888.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATES OP AIL.
ehtbald Mclntyre hobertson. dec'd.„ and RobertHenderson Robertson. a minor.—Thomas A Sons,Auctioneer..—Two three-story Brick Stores and-Dwell:

lege, Nos. IE2I and 15113 Sp ucestreet, cornerof SidartouthPlace. with six threeetomirrick- Dwellings fn the rear,
fronting on, Eildmouth Place . between Eighteenth andNineteenth street 37 feet front. 104 feet deep. Pursuant
to an Orderof the Orphans•Courtfor the City and Conntyof Philadelphia. will be cold at public sale, onTuesday,
December 15,1858, atl2 o'clock, neon. at the Phi,adelphla
Exchange ;the following described property, late of Ar.chibald Mclntyre Robertson, dec'd..and Robert Header.
eon Robertson.. a minor: Ali that lot orpiece of ground.with the eight three-story brick mesmerises, or tenementsthereon erected...Wrote on the north side ofSpruce Moot,
between Fighteentlfand Nineteenth streets. in the etty ofPhiladelphia, at the distance of F. feet east-wan:La 'aid
Nineteenth street; containing in breadthtogether - saidSpruce street. fa feet. and in length_or depth 104 feet
Hounded, eastward by ground of JohnDunlap. northward
by Ann street, westward by ground of Richard Land partly by a Pfeet wide alley Leading into Ana street,
as d southward by said Scrumstreet Together with the
privilege of the raid 3-feet wide alley.

REBECCA M. ROBERTSNN. Administratrix.ELI/SALMI ILROBERTHON. Guardian.
N. IL—The imroyementa are 2 three story .Mice a totesaraldurellings.. g-on-Sprisca-street.-anci6three—-

story brick dwelling in the rear, frontingon Shicaouth
place. One undivided half of the property will be sold
under the orders of the Orphans, Court, tee remaining
half under the direction of theroamers Uproot ,• the par.
chaser will therefore obtain a clear title to the entire
premises. The sate will be ipmde subject to existing ten.ancy. Which expires April let,18t9.M.THOMASA. SONS, Auctioneers,n025 dell 12 . 129and 141 South4 ourth street.

.PUBLIC BALE—THOMAB ds BONO, AUCTIONeery.—Very Valuable Germantown Probe:Yr—Two..story Stone Building Nos. 46E9 and
4671 Main street, Germantown,_sB_reet front 436 feet,.
deep.known as the "Old GermantownBank.," TwentysecondWard. On Tneedly, L crowbar 12, 18.33.o'clock. noon. Will besold at public anin, at the rolled
groundrkine, ebelonging .ne mewmagosand the lot

thertunto vitiate on tho tortheastaly
side of Mainstreet. about 113feet 2 inches south of •renn...street, Germantown. Twentretcond Ward; the lot tour.
taring in front on Main street about 68 feet, and extend-
ing in d. feet, that feet 6 lathes: then widen.
ing to 60nd in depth.* of that width 9e3
feet 6 inches;then narrowing to 45 feet and extending
still further in depth of that width 816feet 9 inches. tin-
eludingall feet wide alley.)the 'entire depth b61125473
feet 9 inches. and being in width on therear end 51 feet
h•V inches. The-.improvements are a twootory stou
building, formerly occupied as-We Clormsatmen Mi9k.and Da oiling.

Will be sold according to a survey. which maybe seen•

at the Auction Halms
NV Clearof all ineumbrauk
Its cesh. immediatepostesidep86. THOMAS dr BOMB, Au °num

189 and 141 South mirth street.

PARTNERSHIP FORMED.
The undersigned hereby give notice that they have

formed a limited partnership, under the provisions ofthe
act of Assembly, entitled 'An act relative to special part.
nerships," approved March 21,1836. and the supplements
thereto, the terme of which are the following, viz.•'

1. Thename of the firm under which such partnership
is to be conducted is KIBBE. COLLADAY & TRouT,

2. The general nature of the business intended to Ise
transacted is a general Dry Goods Importing and CM-
minionbusiness.

PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS & SONS, AUCTION.cero.,—Vary Valuable Country Property —Store end
Dwellings. and 874 Acres. .Lancaster Turnpike.

Lower Merton'kewnoblp„ Montgomery county. Pcunsyl
amnia. 6 miles from Market Street bridge. 2 miles above

estenville. On Tuesday, Ilecemberl6.M,•:at 12o'clock,noon. will be sold at public sale. at the ohiladelphia Hz.
change. all those 2 double frame incesuages and lot of
ground therminta belonging. situate in the Township of
Lower Merlon, Montgomerryy county, Penns-, on the old
Lancaster turnpike (treddington road), about six miles
from Maiket Street bridge arida mites from Hestonville.
comprising 8 acres and 116 perches of land. The improve-
ments are a twoetory double frame house (occupied as 2
dwellings,- renting for 61160 per annum); also, a larger
two-story double framehouse (used ass More and dwell-
ing, and rents for $BOO per annum): stable and carriage
house, Large garden. The land is ina blgk state of cal -

sation, and loused as a truck farm. The above is very
pleasantly located in what isktown as Libertyville, and
adjoins lands of OwenJones, Caroline Fry, and others_

[lam Will be sold according to survey, which may be
seen at the Auction Rooms.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.
R 12 1:72 la 141 qnnth IF`nn-th -tryst.

3. The GeneralPartners are HENRY R. KIBBE, re-
siding at the Girard House, in the City of Philadelphia ;
WILLIAM Y. COLLADA. residing _at No. 1329 North
Bro• d Street, in the same city, and CLINTON J. TROU
residing at No. 742North Nineteenth Street. in the same
city ; and the Special Partner is JOSEPH°. ROOK resid-
ing at N0.2006 Wallace. Street, in the said city of Phila-
delphia.

4. The amount ofcapital contributed to the common
stock by said Special Partner is F ifty Thousand ($50.000)
Dollars in cash.

5. Thesaid partnership is to commence on the first day
ofDecember. A. D. 1833, and is to terminate on the first
day of January, A. D., 1871.

HENRY R. MBE,
WILLIAM Y. COLLADAY,
CLINTON J. TROUT

General Partners.
JOSEPH C. ROOP,

Special Partner.

INEATEINS AND STOVER.
THOMAS S. DIXON & BONS,

•Late Andrews & Dixon,
"%, No. 18S4 CHESTNUT Street, rhilada.„

Opposite United States Mint,
Manufacturer° of

LOW DOWN.PARLOR,
• CHAMBER.

OFFICE,
And other GRATES.

For Anthracite, Bituminoue and Wood lire;
WARZAISAI4ARNACE.

For Warming Public and Private linildlngs.
REGISTERS, VENTILATORd,

AND
• CHIMNEY CAPS.COORING-RANGES,..BATH.BOILERS.

WHOLESALE, Mid-RETAIL.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

12 PEREMPTORY_ BALE,-,JAMES A. FREEMAN
Auctioneer.—Valnable Factory Fourth and Ilackley
etreets, NineteenthWardwith -enginehouse. eulkille)

boiler, &c.—On Tuesday .Morning, December 15th, 18cc.
10o'clock, will be sold at public sale, without reserve, on
certainmisesthe ollowing describedreal astate: All that

three-story brick factory, with basement and one-
story brick engine house in the rear thereof,situate upon
a certain lot of ground in the Nineteenth Ward; beginning
at the southwest corner of Fourth and Hackley streets;
thence extending eouthwastwardly , along the southeast-
wardly side of Liackloy street 101 feet flinches; thence
southeastwardly at sight angles with Hackles+ street 86
feet 12/ inches: thence eastward at right angles with
1,carte street 67 feet 936 inches to:Fourth street; thence
along the west side ofFourth street 118feet 11.34 inches to
the place of beginning. Subject to $240 ground rent per

The above is a valuablethree-story brick/actor% lately
built. nigh engine and boiler house, sneoke stack, sum.
rior 20 horse poweron gine,made by fiforpanlOrr Co.,flue
boiler all c ,raytete andtin perfect order. 2 his location israpit improvingformarry/adoring purposes, b 3ing
"'earl e Ditl,of af the MCA and Sixth street Passenger
R. . and the Union Gibe paseine the door. The fac.
tory is substantially constructed, on perfect order, and is
compiet. to all ifs arrangements. 2'he (aces, partions
and shelving will be inctuctedin the sale ofthereat meate..
but the heatingapparatue, machinery,fixtures..bo.,

sold seoncrakey immediately after thereal estate.
Or Saha jperemPterY.
Mir $6BO to be paid attime ofsale.
Halo of the machinery of-a trimming manufactory, Jac-

guard Looms, stock. oihce, furniture. largo fire and bur-
glar proof safe &cc. Immediately after the sale of the
real estate bo sold without reserve, tho entire valua-
ble machinery, heating apparatus, stock. ere. Qom' Osta,
logues containing full particulars MAW be had at the Aucx
SonStore.hale peremptory. Terme cash.

SW' The factory and. machinery may bo examined At
Any time. JAMESA, FREEMAN. Auctioneer..

4410,12 Store. 429 Welnut street.

lIar2.14111)'lUttUtl4l; isaub.—ESTATE -klakt le
Ci. Lowellyn. decease& Thomas At. Bona. Auc.
Concern Dwelling, bitippen street. east of Ninth

street Pursuant toan alias order of the Orphans' Court for
the city and county of Philadelphia. will Deltoid at pub-
lic Bala onTuesday. December 16. 493. mill o'clock, noon,
at the Philadelphia Exchange the following described
property. late of Mary O. Lowellyn. decess. All that
lot of ground and the brick meesuage thereon erected.
situate;on the south side of Shippers greet 45 feet l3l
inches east of Ninth street; containing in front on Ship-
pen street 19 feet 1034incheaand In depth 15feet 2 inches.
Bounded onthe west by ground late of Maurice Netts.-
meemow of Phillia Gmdon,on the south by ground late of
Charles Ricer. on the east by an alley 4 feet wide, left
open by the said chariot Ricer, leading into dhlppen
street; together with the common W. and privilege of
said 4feet wide alley leading into and from said Shippen
erectus an ailey,passage and watercourse at ail times for-
ever.and Mao together with the common use and privi.
lege of a privy situate upon the western line of said lot
at all times forever.

By the Court, JP SEPIV MEGARY, Clerk O.C.
ISAAC MORTON, Administrator.

M. TiIOMAS dr 8O VB. Auctioneers.
139 141 bouth Fourth street,ne21,de5,12

ORPHANIPCOURT BALK—EiTATE OF DAVID
P. Moore, deceased.—Thomas& Sons. Auctioneers.—
Handsome modern three-story Brick Residence, with

side yard. No. 943 Franklin street, above Poplar street, 26
feet frOnt.—Pursuant to an alias order of the Orphans*
Court for the City and County of Philadelphia will be
sold at public sale, on Tuesday. December 15th, 1868, at 12
o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the follow.
lag described property, late ofDa id I'. Moore, deceased.
viz.: All that messuage and lot of ground, situate on the
east side of Franklin street, 438 feet 7;4 inches north of.
Poplar etreet, Twentieth Ward of the city of Philadel-
phia; Containing in front on Franklin street 26 feet, and
extending in depth eastward of that width on the north-
ern line thereof957feet 6% inches, and op the southern line
thereof 56 feet Hi inches. Bounded northward tr. ground
now or late of a the estate of Step E. Fotteral. decd;
southward by ground of William Sketchiey•. eastward by
ground late ofPeter Wagner, and westward by F. ank,in
street aforesaid. Being thesame premises which William
Sketchley by indenture dated 14th day ofDecember, A.D.
leo, recorded In deed book L. R. 8., No. 144, page 59; &c..
granted and convoyed unto said David P. Moore. in fee.
Subject to a certain ground rent of $9lper annum, and
the•restrictione therein mentioned.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O.C.
N. 11.—The house has all the modern conveniences-three-story,back buildings;fierier,dining-room and

kitchen on the drat floor; gas throughout, hot and cold
water, furnace, cooking-range, marble vestibule, wash
pave, &o. M. THOMAS & SONS,Auctioneers,

n021,de5.12 . 139and 141 South Fourth street.

12 PEREMPTORY SALE.—FOR ACCOUNT OF
whom it may concern. - Thomas diSons, Auction-
'eere,-Tweatory Frame Dwelling, No.8922 Chestnut

goat, 26 feet front, 222 feet deep, West Philadelphia,
Twentyceventh Ward.—On Tuesday, December 1511868,
at 12 o'clock, noon. will be sold at public sale. without
reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that two-story
frame dwelling and lot of ground situate onthe south side
of t..heehrut street, between Thirty.ninth and. Fortieth
streets. West Phlladelphisilcontainirigin front 25 foot and
iu depth 220feet to Sensate street; - -

--

M. HOMAS & SONS,. Auctioneers.
189 and 141 South Fourth street.

strattlie—NtilfirtiEs.

DEPARTMENT OF sußvEys.--orrioo OF THE
ChiefEngineer and Surveyor*, Philadelphia,December

8,1868.
Nozios.—Driplicate plane of the street lines and grades

of the Twelfth Section of the Twenty.firstWard, No. 234
bounded on the •

Northeast by theRidge road: •
Southwestby the Schuylkillriver ;
Southeastby preen lane, and
Northwest by Cinaminson lane.
Also, the planeor the street lines and grades of the Thir

teenth Section, 1, 0. 230, bounded on the
Northeast and East by the Ridge road;
Northwest by Shurr's lane, and •
South.and Southwest by the river Schuylkill.

Are now prepared and deposited for inspection at the
office of the I3urveyor and Regulator of the Eighth Sur-

District, -MAIN Street, Manayuuk, and also at the
office of thin department No. 221 13. FIFTH Street, and
the Board of Surveyors have appointed MONDAY. Dec..
Si. 1868, at ball-past ten 'o'clock A.M. to 'consider •any --

objections that may be urged thereto by anycitizen in. •terested therein.
STRICKLAND KNEASff, ••

Chief Engineer and Surveyor.f1011,12.19,t3t
61,45-WITCA

DYOTTVLLLE GLASSWOREB
IN FULL _BLAST.

And manufacture Carboyvwith or without boxes
Demijohns covered with willow or ratan; Wino Bottlos
all sizes; Porter bottles Althorn) Water bottles.- end
druggist's bottles of ever t description.

. it G. W. DIMMERS.
27.80uth Frontstreet.

bbNiT di:Ok'4si/mt:
" slop dver,"ilui old itWI-said,- • • ,•• • •
As he pineed his hands on theyoung man's head;
"Golt by all hiehils, gu it fain; , -
Go it while. leather and horseshoes 'last;
Go it.while bide and hair on horse
Will hold together. 011, go it, of , eour6o •

Go it as rapid As flyer yon tan, •
But don't slop over, my dear young man.
"Don't alop.,ovcr. You'll find some day
Thatketplug an eye to the windward will pay,
A horse may run a little too low,
A preacher preach justa fraction too strong,
Auffa poet who gleascs tbe world with rhymes
}lay write and tegret'it in after-times,
Keep the end of the effort in view, •
And don't slop over, whatever you do.
" Don'tslop over. The wisest men
Are hound to slop over now.and then;
And yet tbo wisest at tvork orfeast
Are the very ones who bland& the least.
Those who for split milk never wail,
Are the once whocarry Cho steadiest pall,
Wherever yop goo go in for the fat;
But don't slopi over—andtrout to that!
"Mon'tslopover, distrust yourself,
Nor always reach to thehighest shelf,
The next to the highest will gen'rally do,
And answer the needel of,6uch.ne you.
Milk of course, but'always stop
And take breath a little this Me of the top;
AndK. you will reach it in led and strong
Without'slopping over. Thus ends my song!"

%ppee►rtances.
(From tboLoot on Baturday ReVIOW,I

The question of appearances was a more prac-
tical eve than It is nows when one and thesame
class Includes' theextremes of wealth and narrow
fortune in greater number than ever, all trained
In thesame Ideas and leheriting the same tastes.
Yet the plea of doing this or that for the sake of
rippearances is seldom used, by persons who
pretend to.fiberal ideas; viithout a sneaking sense
of shame. We never feel less dignified than
when proffering iteither as a motive influential
with ourselves or as a dissuasive against our
friend's course of action. We have recourse to
It in deferencesewwe 'suppose; to the exigencies
of our weaker nature, but not without a con-
sciousness of some lack of self-respect in this
anxiety- to - regulates -our --Conduct by its
outward seeming. Yet it may be doubted
whether this is a natural shame, or ono
that would obtrude itself unprompted on most
minds. Philosophers and satirists have put it
info our heads; powers before which nature and
mother-wit so often cower abashed. It is a ques-
tion that regards _the susceptible and feminine
side of our humanity,, which is provided with
fewest cut-and-dried arguments wherewith to
eraser caviller& Open, therefore, and in a man-
ner clef ncelesa to the' aggressions and plausible
refutations of what sets itself up for reason, the
poor stickler for externals sees all go against him
so long as words fight the battle; though proba-
bly in no case whatever does either philosopher
or satirist so little bold, by his own rule or so
Feltiont submit to his own dictation, as in this
one of the vanity of appearances. the basenees
of shams, and contempt for Mrs. Grundy. In
fact. our happiness is inseparable from Appear-
ances. To live without regard to the im-
preselon we make upon others and its reflex
upon ourselvessor without continual sacrifices to
this consideration, were to live the life of animals,
not of men; but it is Much easier to contemn a
stringent regard to externals as a bondage un-
worthy of a rational, being, than to prove to a
cuptlOda-uti-di:zr etatrdiffit Abe prevailing moral in-
fluence wbibh they exercise for good. So mach
so, that all people zrretieunsed, and in a way con-
vinced, by pictures representing the folly of res•
garding appearances, though nobody, whether
author or reader, ever dreams of regulating his
own conduct by the lessons which he en-
forces or subscribes. to. What truth, what
practical philosophy, people thought they
saw In Franklie'S practical arguments against a
sacrifice to appearances! "Almon all parts of
Mir bodiesrequire," be grants, "some expense;
the feet demand shoes, the legs stockings, the
rest of the body_ clothing, and the belly a good
deal of victuals. Our eyes,., though exceedingly
useful, ask, when reasonable. only the cheap
assistance of spectacles, welch could not mach
Impair our finances. But the eyes of other
people are the eyes that ruin us. It all but myself
were blind, I should want neither fine clothes,flue
houses,nor fine furniture." But whoever thoaght
ofrigidly orderinghis expenses by this rule? Some-
thingalways interposesi wellbe t weer' socialbeings
and the possibility of acting after this plan of
living with a view to merely personal require-
ments. Can even the much-talked-of young
couple starting on a scanty Income arrange their
expenses on the supposition of a blind world?
and Ls there practical wisdom, whatever it may
look in mere precept, in ignoring the observa-
tions and expectations of the people among
whom they live? True,'lt is the duty to class,
the abuse of citizenship, which constitutes the
diffaculty of their position, and establishes
the continual coeflict between the public
and private claims on each sixpence; but
to hold out is better, morally, as well
as in mere feeling, than to give up the battle,
and spend the poor sum total on shoes and stock-
ings, beef and potatoes. In fact, no two persons
can agree together to give up appearance. The
only people to do so cheerfully are the men of
one Inca or ono pursuit—the miser, the man eaten
up with self-conceit, and also the victims tosome
forms of enthusiasm. These let go the sense of
universal kinship, and with it that bilanco of the
mental powers which constitutes perfect sanity.

The revolutionary philosophers of the last cen-
tury wrote in a spirit of reaction, following an
age which obeyed the instinct for appearance
with few doubts or scruples, and with an easier
part to play than harasses our day; an age in
which people consgped their neighbor's taste
rather than their owls Ideas of order and consist-
ency. The fine lady who

Managed her notate with care.
Yet liked three footmen to her chair.

had no doubt to overlook some anomalies in her
private enrronndings. We have personal re-
quirements nowad lye, that would not embarrass
the young fellow who Is counseled in the Spec-
tator to keep up a gay outside, though at some
risk. tie might, to be sure, by managenlent
save ten pounds in his dress; instead of wearing
line Holland, he might mourn in sackcloth, and
in other particulars be proportionally shabby;
but of what service would that sum be to avert
any misfortune, whilst it would' leave him de-
serted by the little good acquaintance he has and
prevent his gaining any others. This is precisely
the line, both of the individual and of society
towards him, which modern satirists shake
their heads over and call hard names.
Addison takes the fact, and acquiesces in It,
as a trait of our common nature needing no
apology., In fact, we all agree with him, what,•
ever consent we may affect to give t6lthe demiu-
ciations against snobs, shams and llunkeyism.
We none of us like to recognize a shabbyac-
quaintance in the street, because to the imagina-
tion It compromises our own standing in some
shadowy degree. Nodoubt, ifall the bystanders
were b 111341, the figure one's friends make would
give us little concern; but so long ai people do
see, and make observations, the members of a
community cannot beindependent of; their ver-dict. We shall never overcome the feeling by
being ashamed of it. If we° could overcome it,
our manner Inlght be the wprse by acquiring a
sort of brow-beating self-assertiom while byrecognizing it as natural in no-evil sense, wemay team to keep it in duo subjection to higher
considerations.

Some people are selfish in this matter of ap-pearances; they won't do things themselves or beseen doing thorn, but they 'will not care whom
their scruples compromise. Many families have
their drudge, to whom is deputed ailthe businessdistastefulor held infra dig.try thb rest. -Like theCroud sisters in the fairy tale, they have theirinderella in thekitchen; whichAs a very short-sighted shirk and an ostrich-like policy, as societyis more likely to judgea whole family by its low-
est representative than to ignore him altogether,
and take theothers at their ownestimate. Appear-
ances as such incline,of courfse, tomatte the best ofthings, "putting the best leg foremost." But it/
isneedful, beyond all things, not to go for too
much.,- In the case of young people of limited
income, the ill-portioned scions of :luxurious so-
elety,, their utmost aim should be to seenieasy,
not rich. They are wise to keep straggles and
expedients as madras possible out of sight. Ap-
pearances with many Must indeed bo negative,
and meet be confined to the creditabledesire not
to appear poor, and therefore objects of an in-
quisitive or supercilious compassion. And we.
would use the word struggle advisedly, for emir-
age and hope and the chance of better times all
hang on keepirg "up appearances and all flag
on the disregard of them • -

- It May be nottd thatpersons aro often Jealous
of appearances in proportion as their mode of
life is dictated to.them. The sons and daughters
of a home are suspicious of failures in their
elders, and watchful to keep them up to the
niark—,_When they grow old and have thingsin
their own power, they relax, and will perpetrate
little solecisms with a smile at their oldpunctilio;
without reflecting that they may be inflicting the

wound they onciireceived,and ontraging ee nga
in their tarn- WhichtheY tdvidisregard becausethe world and its ways stand tint in s slippery
and receding relation to themaeltcess'and can do
nothing morefor them. But even before'we are
old in this sense, the fact of being our own mas-
ters is verr apt to make us defiant of the
0011170Dtlensi restraints .which we think
wholesome -for,. (Wier peOple. Yew per-
sons, 'however, are so loose of ties and obli-
gations as to be justified in this indulgence.A
man who persistsin disregarding appearances is
a nulaince to all his belongings. ,There is often
niallgaity, or 'at the best a conceited notion:of
superiority to finery and prejudice, in the ag-
gressive line which is taken towards appear-
ances. A wise man Will respect thorn, even
where he deep not`see the'sense of-them. because
they represent realities to POMO minds, because
by contempt-he is not only Indulging his ownhumorat the expense of other peoples feelings,
but usually iswounding some principleof moral-
ity or order inextricably associated = with there,:Bven when an extreme leanink to externals
spoils, as we all know it can, some character
with otherwise excellent points, a rude,assaalton self-love is themost lid:pelage triode ofCure; itvery naturally confirms the habitual identifica-
tion of pleasant appearances and graceful ex-
t4-mals with, the_things they_personate, and .so
clenches a faith in their parameemt Importance.
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WEST JERSEY RAILROADS.
. igi.EMMINgei.EPEg
FALL ANDWINTER ADIIANGIMENT.

' From Foot of:Market et. (Upper Ferry):
Commencing INedneedity,Nept. 16,18684

Trains leave as follows:
For Cape May and stations below MillrillealsP. M._yor=Wine 17Mehindand intermediate. stations &IDAtje.o3ls , •

or Bridgeton, Salem and way stations 8.15 A. M. and
180 Y. M.

ForWoodbury at 8.15 A.M., 2.15, 820 and S.P. K.
rreight train loaves Camdendaily . at 12 o'cloc. noon.'Freight received at second covered wharfbelow wax-

nutrtrcer,dany. •
Freight Delivered No. SW Tl°. I"111B°en 0.

WvELL.. . , ILL"
Superintendent.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA: R. &ITEM MIDDLE ROUTE --Shortest
. and most direct line to Bethlehem',

Eldon, Allentoirm' MauchChunk, Hazleton. White WA=
yen. Wilkeebarre. Mahanoy City, Mt, Carmel, Pittston.
Tunkbannock. Scranton, Carbondaleand, all, tho Ninth
in the Lehigh and Wyoming coal regions.

Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, N. W. corner Berke
and American streets

ARRANGEMENT,-TEN- DAILY--TRADiII
4.)-tv and after MONDAY; NOVEMBER 23d. Passenger

Trains leave theDepot, corner of Berke and American
atresta. daily (Sundays excepted). as follows: .

At 7.46 A. 31.-11pining ..Expreas for Bethlehem and
Principal Statione on North Penneylvania Railroad, con.
meeting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valloy Railroad for
Allentown. Catani:RA. Slatington, Mauch Chunk.Weatherly, Jeatiesville. liazieton. White Haven.Wilkee.
barn.. Kingston. Pittston. Tunkbannock, and all paints

1in .thigh andWyoming_Valleys; also, in connection with.Lehigh, arid Mabanoyßailroanext.ahntlity,andi
with CatawlesaRailroad forItMiltonand
Williameport. Arrive at Manch Chunk at 12 M.; at
Wilkesban at 2.60 P. id:- at Idatiandyleityat L5O P. M.
Passengers by this' train can take thef 4:ebighValley
Train. timing Bethlehem_ at 7165 A. M. for Eastonand
points our New Jersey Gettral Railroad to New York.

At OA M.--Accommodationfor,Doylestown,atom:dna
at 'intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Mather°, and Dartaville,by this train.teke Stage
at Old York Road. ~

R 46 A- M. (Expressi for Bethlehem..Allentown.Mauch
Chunk. Vs bite Maven, Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton
and Carbondalevia Lehigh and lituquebanna .Ridiroaci,
alsotoBOUM and pointson Morrie and Eesex Railroad to
New York and Allentown and Easton. and pointson NewJersey, Railroad to New York via Lehigh Valley

ERailroAt 10 45 A. M.—Accommodation for FortWashington.
steppingat intermediate Stations.

At 1.45 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,
Allentown MauchChunk. White Haven, Wilkesbarre,
Mahanoy City. Baceltorn Centralia. Shenandoah, Mt.
Carmel, --Pittston, Tunkbrmnock-and, Scranton,..and-
pc lota in Mahanoy and Wyoming CoalRegions.

At 2,45 P. M.--Accommodation for Doylestown. atop
Ding at all intermediate stations.

At4-.16. P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown.aten- ,
ping at all intermediate nations.

At hetP, 11,,Ibrough accommodation for. Bethlehem,
and stations on main line of North Pennsylvania Rail-
road. connecting at 'Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Eve.
ning TrainforLuton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 6.20 P. M.—ActomedatiOnfor Lansdale, stoppingpotall intermediate stations-
At 11.20.,p,A1.:.-Aceortlnodationa for Port Washing o

The Prehmtheiry, Weee
•

The prospect of Marriageslike religion, exer-
cises as .a rule a very soothing influence upon the
mind. Of. course we -all know ;that- religion
eoothes human nature down into a Mud' of
spiritual sieeknesb which lentsways enviable, and
not always enviable, and not always attainable
even by the devout; but why the prospect of
marriage should always produce a calming effect,
is not easily conjectured, at,all- events, by those-
who want theknack of k.nowing bow to reconcile
experience with imagination. The truth, wesuppoie, must be that a man becomes resigned
when once his marriage-dayhasbeenAxed. Ho
is conscious'- that the event IS ' inevitable.
The pleasing perturbation of ' the period
ofcourtship is at anend. Ina little while be feels
that you shall see hisname under the birthsand
before thedeaths. Thesense of the duty of look-
ing happy and_feeling pleased is npon him. ' He
does not shrink the condition' of 'premeditated
matrimony. He is very anxious to.look happy;
and when congratulated at every turn by his
friends, professee himselfvery much pleased.
But he is notpleased and he is not happy. A
good deal of anxiety -is generated by the con-
stant contemplation of theday, that is inevitable.
Many dubious.reflections upon the minute con-
comitants of marriage annoy him. He will have
first of all, to get, mauled; that is to say,
be will have to stand buttoned up in a frock-
coat Some- twenty minutes or more--Eleaven
send that thebride doesn't want choral service !

before a clergyman, subjected to the prying
glances of his dear relatives and friends, assem-
bled to witness, and, by their presence, to
solemnize, if you will, the service. Then he will
Wive to receive the congratulations of everybody
in the vestry room—a terrific ordeal. Then be
alai bate to walk down--theChurch timid-the
whispering, and wondering, and gaze of ro ffe. of
strangers who ' have strolled into the
church to witness the proceedings. Thee
he will have to push Ms way through a crowd of
gaping children, nurses and infants in peramba-
talons into his carriage. all this kind of thing
is delightful to women, but to men—and to
nervous men in particular—it Is one of the great-
est deterents to marriage. -But-tile—bride---
groom's misery does not tad with lilyt getting
Into the canine. The silly coachman and foot-
man have encumbered themselves with enormous
and conspicuous favors; and he is dragged
through the streets creating almost as much
speculation and provoking almost as mach won-
derment as a new Lord Mayor in a gilt coach.

But all this is trifling compared to what is -to
follow.--If the bridelives in a square he has the
satisfaction ef seeing _the neighboring balconies
crowded to catch a glimpse of them entering the
house. if she lives in (*street, the windows are
filled with heads, whileservants grin thronh the
area railings and cractemany horrible jokes if
there area few men about. • If she lives In the
country a band of hinds and yokels jostle each
ether about the doorway and raise a hoarse cry
of welcome when the carriage stops. One would
think that matrimony was a new invention; that
this marriage was the first experiment. After the
bridegroom has gone gracefully through the or-
deal of being curtesied to by the servantsof the
honee, whose theta areinflated with variouseon-
grstulatory expressions, he has again to endure
the shaking othands -and the spasmodic assur-
ances of good wishes that follow the arrival of
the rest of the party. Then comes the break-
fast. A wretched old lady, who has been an inti-
mate friend of his family 'for twenty years,
strives for a long time unsuccessfully to catch
his-eye; when caught, she exclaims in a load
voice that she expects great things from him when
he returns thanks. Hang hen He site in great
misery, trying to look unconcerned and cheerful,
waiting for the moment when the father of
the bride shall propose their healths. Why
are not these detestable wedding-breakfast
speeches banished? The rising of the father is
always preceded by some minutea'slience. Every-
body sympathizea with everybody else. The
thin man at the head of the table is sallow, and
hiseyes are bleared. Nervousness has wrought
this unpleasant effect. He knows he will have
to return thanks for the bridesmaids; and more
than once be inquires earnestly of himself what
he has done to merit his present suffering. The
father of the bridegroom is thoughtful and pale.
He is meditating his reply to the toast proposed
to the health of his wife and himself There
is infinite expectation among the women ; much
dread among the men. But the bridegroom is
the most miserable just now. He knows that
when he arises he will not only have to address
those whom he can see—he will have to address
those(also whom he can't see: Servants linger
behind the doer to criticise the declamation ofthe
husband of their young lady. Waiters stand be-
hind him, petrified by his abrupt and nervous ri-
sing into immovable statues, holding glasses and
bottles. of champagne. They know their busi-
ness do these attentive myrmidons, and will
listen with the most embarrassing silence. Bat
even when the bridegroom has made his speech
his misery is not over. When the bride retires
to change her dress, all the gentlemen cluster
about him and renew their congratulations, made
clamorous by the inspiring presence of cham-
pagne. Then be has to say Good-bye.
The bride's little brother sets up a howl at the
loss of his sister, which no promise of panto-
mimes at Christmas, and boxes of conjuring
Implements can silence. The mother-in-law
is desolated; she has been crying ever since
five inthe morning, and faints in the arms of a
sympathetic old friend, who entreats her to be
calm, in her Christian name, when the bride gives
her a farewell kiss. Thefather wipes his eyes
with the napkin which he has carried with him
from the breakfast-table. Amid misery and con-
gratulations the bridegroom departs—the most
miserable of the party, the least of all to be con-
gratulated.

No wonder the contemplation of this kind of
thing sobers a man: No wonder an element
of sadness and doggedness pervades the
actions and language of him whose marriage
day has been axed. He is sobered by con-
templated contingencies. Frankly, we pity the

man who is going to be married. Wecannot ex-
tend the same compassion to young ladies. They
can stand any amount of tears, of scrutiny, of
hysterics, of speeches and the waving'of fans.
But man, though not born to be single, was not
born to endure the evils that attend the ceremony
of getting a partner. He has to thank society
for those evils. Yet we shrewdly suspect a good
many more inen will avenge themselves upon
society bynot getting married at all than is
dreamed of in the philosophy of those who
imagine that going to -'be married is one of the
most ecstatic of imaginable conditions of being.

__
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FromBethlehem at 9.10A. M., 2.10. 5.25 and-&30P. M.
2.10 P. M., 5.25 P. M. and 990 P. M. Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh and Susque-
hanna trains from Easton. Scranton, Wilkesbarre, Naha.
noY City and Hazleton. -

Pas, timers leasing Wilketbarreat 10.18A- M., L45P. M.,
connect at Bethlehem and arrive inPhiladelphia at 5.25
and 9.10 ISL

From Doylestown at 8.35 A. 51., 9.65 P. M. and 7..
'From Lsnadide at 230A. AL -

From Fort Washington at 10 45A. AL and 3.101'. AL
ON SUNDAYS.

"Philedelptia far Bethl.3hem at 9.30 A.M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at. 200 P. M.
Day testownfor Philadelphiaat 7 A. M. -
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat the P. M.
Fifth and Sixth Streets Passenger cars convoy pazsen•

gera to andfrom the new Depot.
White care ofk =ad and Viii d Streets Line and Union

Line run within a short distance of the Depot
Tickets mustbe procured at the Ticket utiles, in order

to secure the lowest rate s offare.
• ELIAS CLARK, Agent.

Ticketirsold and Raggago. checked through to principal
D at _Mane:a-North_ Penn. Baggage Express office.o. 105 South Fifth street.
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ME. READINJOL AturatoADo6CIEBAT.TRIROC jr= phlla.
-11MIL141111" delphis to the' MterW Perourglva.

' the Achullkfll. S Cumberland and,
" Milne valleys, the,Di NatWest Mid the Cana.

ent of Err Aatnigdua,leaving the Preywhin street:_ Otr_MORNING ACCOM69 ~..17.0J. A. M.'for .

Residli taqall intermediateMallon/Land AllentoWn..„_

• fee ' leaves Reading at RBO r. salvingPhilattity at9.18 P __PLMOG EXPREBB-At8.15 1/1i1A15011aM&Le.baron, arrisburg, Pottsville. Pine e. Tartnenia,
Oruabury,._Willianisport,Elmiza. RochesterNiagara Falls,
Buffalo: Wilkesbure, Pittston, York,Cram,

The 7 connects atReading vi the EditPenn.
sYlvaida Railroad trahur ler Allenby/1%4m. andJ the8.16 A.M. connects gilt/R 0 Lebanon WHAT train terHarrisbumtrey; atPort /31Mto with" Catawma Rat
trains-for Williamsport, Lock Haven. Ehnirs,! dAAJLHarrisburgyvith Northern Central, Cmnberland-ValleY.and fichoyllauand Snaquehannatralna forNorthumber.hinAlitgamoo_ ork.Chanibersburg,Pinegr_ave,

LION .PREI3B.-Lertves Philadat 830P.M/ for Reading, Pottsville. Harris elphia,connect,
log with itetwibm and Columbia Railroad, trains far Col- .

PtYiTBTOWN ACCOMMODATION.-Leavar Potts..town at EL*A.M. t_etopping at intermediatestationskaa,riVesin Philadelphrn at 105A, M. Returning leaven Phi.
ladelphia at 4.80P. arrives inPottstown at 6..Eatil lidu .READING AC<XIMMODATION-Leaves Rea at7.80 A. M.,!togs&

M.
AM WAY dattODl arriflreldel his. at 10 lb .a. •

Rernming.leayee .Philaibalphia at 615P. Iarrives in
Reading at&06l'. M.
• Trains-for Philadelplda learn Harrisbaiat A:-Petterville at 845 A. IL..arriving inPhiladelphia at1.00 P. M. Afternoon trainsleave Harrishmial805P.M.and Pottsville at 9.46P. Pd.; arriving at PMadeVida at

brut arnominOdation leaves' Reading at7ldA.
and Harrisburg at 4.10 P.M. Connecting at Reading

Witty Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.80arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.15 P.M.
.......hiarket train, with..a Pseaenget, oar attachell, leaves

Philadelphia at 19.45noonfor Pottsville andall.Way Sta-
tions leaves Pottsville/at7A. AL.dorridladelhlnsand hilWay /Rations.
All the above train/ an daily,Rtmdayi ernepted. ,4 • '
Sunday trainsLeave PotWvllie at 8.00 A. M. and 'Phila.dolphin at 8.1619. M. ; leavePhiladelphia for Reading at

B.OOA. M.. reMmintirrnnReading at6.16 P. M.. .
CHEATER RAILROAD.-Passangers_ _forDowning/ma and intermediate pohits take the 7.80

1116 end -4.80 P. BP...trains from Philadelphia. refroro Downingtown at 6.80 A. M. 1.00P. PL and 6.4s taßig
PERRIOMEN IIAILROAD.-Paramgers for Skip.

rack take 7.130 A. M.and 4.130 P. M. trains from Philadel.
ihrrrifalll2rk at ?25 P.Atgur 44tt;
connect with ta On at Collegeville and kikippack.

NEW, YORK P.R.VIIXBFOII PiTTiltillito/1 AND
THE WEBTLeaves NOPork at 9A. Pd. s.oo__and &00P.BL,peM.ntlteadingat 1.10A.; M..1,54 and 10.10P.M., lid
comiect atHawiaburg with-Pennsylvania and Northern
Central Railroad 1344argel _Trains for Pittsburgh.pdcago.Winianurport munntore; ke

Returning,k straw %vain leaves Haniabard, onarrivalofPe=sylvard a Expressfrom Pittsburghoit 2.50 and 6.25
9.85 P. SL-. passingHeadin_g. at- 4.44 gut 1.06-A;IL--

and 11.40 P. M.,arriving at New York 10.10ank11.415A.M..and 5.00 P.P,L Moving Caro aircompurying tietrains
chanthrough ge. between Jersey' City and Without- .

51 ail trainfor NewYork learns Harrisburg *taloa. Md.
and 2.05 P.M.' trainforgatthrburg leavesNeWYorkat 12 Noon. •

' VALLEY RAILROAD.—Truhur WarePottsville at 6.46,11.0A.M. and 6.40P. id.,returningfromTam usrang2s A. M. and 2.ls_and OE P. M. _
SCH AND IBUSQW.HANNA RAILROAD—

Trains leave Auburn at 7.55 A. M. for PinegrOve and Ilar-
rielmrg. and et 12.15r. M.for Pinespe_crve and Tremont; re.turning from Harrisburgat 8.80 P. 54.. and from Tremonta7.40 A. M. and 5..%P. M. - • - -

TICKETS.Through grantees tickets and
tickete to di the principalpoints in the North and - West
and Canadas.— • -

ExcursionTicket sfrom Philadelphia to Reading and
Interrnediate Stallone, good for day only, are-eold by
Morning Accommodation. Market Train.Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excundon Tickets toPhiladelphia. good for day lonlYare gold atPP. Alas and Inter . ediate Stations by new,

irans and Pottstown Accommodation Trate&-at reduced
tes .

The following tickets are obtainable matt the Ofiriii
of S. Bradford, Treasurer. No. 227 South urth istniet,
Philadelphia.or of G.A. Nicoll/,OsumiSuposzintendent.
Reading.

Commutation ,Tleket, at 23per cent, discount. between'
ints desired, forfamiliee and firms.

e ckets. goodfor 2,000 mllee, between all points
at $52 id e Tiach. for families and firma..,

Beacon Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months.
for holders gaily, to all points atredinr rat tir d.at=ttn=3"ItAl e trittiatiArand_wives-twillbei
tickets,et half fare, •

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta.
bonagood for Satmley, Sunday and Monday, atreduced
fare, tobe had only ofthe Ticket 081ce. at Thirteenth
and Callowhillstreets.

FREIGHT.--Goode of an descriptions forwarded to di
the abovesointe from the Company's NewFreight Depot,.
Broad and Willow streets. _ •

_Freight Teal= leave Philadelphia dally at 4.85 A. m..
1145 noo 8.60 and 6P. id.thteading. Lebanon. Marciabu_r_k_Po Port Mtn and all points beyond.

lle dose at Philadelp Pod-Office for allpiaces
on the road and MIbreathe. at lA. M.. sailorMenlo.
cars! Stations only at2.15 P. M.

BA GGAGE..
Dinigan's Express will collect Baggage for all trains

leavbiliPhnadelPhia Depot. Ordersearibe leftat No. 225
South' ourth street. orat the Depot.Thirteenth and, Oa,

pOR NEw3ronx-TrisCAMDENi AND 'AmorAnd PHILADELPHIA
i AND TRENTON RAILROAD • COM-
TANY'S.LINEK fromPhiladelphia:to New York. and
way places.from Walnut Street wharf.

• - Para.
At 6.80 A. BL. via Camden •and Amboy._Aeconi 812 25
At BA. M.._-viaf' uiden andJersey, City ExpressMali. 800
At 2.i00 P. 21..visteamdenand'AmboYExpress. 00
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At 6.80 and 8 A. Mr2 P. 51.„ for-Freehold. . •At 8 and10 A. m..••8.30 and 4.80P.M., for
At 5.a',8 and l 0 .1.2, 3.20. 4.80, cT 11.80 P

op
llf..for

Borcientown, Burlington, Beverly
At,6.80 and 10 A. M., 8.2u,4.80. 6an Mtn M. for Fier.

' .rance,Magswater, Riveraida Riverton Palmyra and
Fish House, and 9 P. M. for Florence -and Riverton.
nirThe 1 and 11.80P. M. Lines will leave fromfoot' of

Market street by upperferry.
From Kanawha.n •-pot•

At 11 A. hi •fla Kensington and Jersey City. New York
Express Line -.....- • 418 00At 7.80 and MOO A.2L,2.30,1180 and 6 P.M. for Mintonand
Bristol. And at 10.15 A. M.forBristol;

At 7.80 and 11 A. M.. 2,53 and 6 P. M. for Morrisville and
Tullytow-n.

At 7.80 and 10.16 A. M.. 5.80 and 5 P. M.(or ficheucks and

ATAt 7.80 and 10.115A. M.. Lao.a, 6, and 6 P.M.. for Cornwells.Torreedale,Holmesburg, Tacony, Whydnomktg. Brides.
burg and Frankfort% and BP. M. for ilobneshurg and
intermediate Stations.prow West PhiladelphiaDepot,via Connecting Rail way

At 0.46 A. M., 1.2% 4, 6.80 and is P. M.Alew York Exyrepe
Line. via Jersey City..

At 1180 P. M. Emigrant Line. . 00
At 9.45 A. M., L2O. 4, 6.10and UP. st.„for Trenton.
At 9.45 A. M.. 4, 8.81 and 12P. AL,for Bristol.
At 12 P. M. (Plight) for MorrisvillaiTullytown. Scheneks.

Eddington, Cornwallis, Tor:JiddaHolmesbarg.Tacon%
Wissinoming. Bridesburg and Frankford.

The 9.45 ASLand620 & 12P.M.Linesrundaily. AU ahem.
Sundays excesded. . •
ForLines leaving Kenaington Depot, take the cars on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure.. The Care of . Market -Street Railway run di.
rect to West Philadelphia Depot. Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. On Sundays, the Market Street Can
will run to connect with the 9.45 A. M and 8.30 and 12 P
M.lines

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kennington Depot-

At 7.30 A. M., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk.
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego.ltocheatecjihughampton,Oswego.
Syracuse, Great Bend Montrose.wllliesharre, deramon.
Strouasburg. Waterers% Schooley's Mountain. dm.

At 7.80 M. for Belvidere._ Eaton.
Lanibertville,Flemington, dtc. The3.30 P. M. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Minch
Chnok.Allentown. Bethlehem. Ac.

At 5 P.M. forLambertville and intermediate_ Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.,AND PEMBERTON

AND IIIGHTSTOW_N RAILROADS. from Market
StreetFerry_(Upper bide.)

At 7 and 108.11..1 ,3•80 and 5.88 P.M .for Merchant:soles:,
Moorestown. Hartford, Masonville, Hainsport, Mount
flolly,Bmithville, Ewansvllle,Vincentown,Birmingham
and -Pemberton

At 7 8.11.,11E and 3.80 P.M.for Lowistown,Wrightstown,
Cookstown. New Egypt, Hornerstown. Cream Ridge,
Indaystown. Sharonand Hightdown.
FiftyPounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage buttheir. wearing apparel. All - baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company ilmit theirre.
sponaibillty for baggage to OneDollarper pound.and will
not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by spe•
dalcontract.

Tickets sold and Kla n? checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Sp old, Hartford, Now Haven,
Previdence, - Newport, Al any, Troy.

_

Saratoga, Utica.
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester. Buffalo. Niagara Falls and
Suspend= Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 8211
Chestnutstreet. where tickets •to ,New York, and all ha.
portent points North and East, may be procured. Per-
sons purchasing,Tickets at this Office, can have theft' bag-
gage checked fromresidences hotel to destination. by
Union Transfer Bag.gago ran.

Lines fro ,New Yorkfor Philadelphia will leave
of : d street at LOU 'and 4.00 P.. AL.'

via Jersey City and Camden. At 6.80 P. 21: via Jersey
Cityand Kensington. At 7. and 10A. M.. 12M, 5 and 9
P. M., and 12Night, via Jersey City and West Philadel-
phFroia. m PlerNo. 1,N. River, at 8.80 A. M. Accomraodtstion
and 2 P.M. Express.via An*uy and Camden._t

Nov. 23. BEB. H.'GATZMER.Agent

VILOT/1159 CISOLIIIERIEL Me.
LOTH STORE JAMES, & -LEE, No. U NORTHC SECOND street. Dave now on hand a large and choice

assortment of leall and Winter Goods, particularlY ad.
W•ed to the Merchant TailTrade. comprising in part.
rtensh.Belgian and American Cloths of every descrip.

OVEROOATINCia.
Black French Castor Beaver&

- Colored French Castor Beavers. '
London Blue Pilot Clothe.
Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Bluest.

French C
Black and Dahlia Moscow&

- Black ANTALOON STUFFS.P
assimeres.

- ,Fancy Csoa.imDereessnow styles.Steal MixedDoeskin&
• Caselmeree for sutts, now styles,2.4 and 6.4 Doeakins, beat makes.Velvet Cords, Beaverteens, Italian Clothe..•CalVtlis; with every variety of other trimmings adaptedto Men's and Boys' wear, to which we invite the attestsSion of Merchant Tailors and others at wholesale andretail.. , JAMES & LEE.N0..1 North Secondstreet,auletf Shimof the Golden Lamb:

IOO*BAr D.SHOES,

ERNEST BOPP.,NO. 800 NORTH NINT 11-STREET.Ems on hand a supply of Gentlemen-1 0Boots.and Shos—o.of the fineot quality of leatherand workmanship; ohmWade to order. de2 dosf

GM§ FaxTunEs.
CI AS FIXTURE B.—MIBKEY, M=RILL &

THACSAR6_,, No 718 Chestnut manufacturers
of Gas Fixtures, Laxos,, me., dto.would call the attention
of -the pr,blioto their-largeand eiegant adsortment of Gee
Chandellers.rendanta. Braekots,&c. They also introduce
Ras pion into dwellingeouid public buildings and attend
to extending, altering and repairing geepiyOs. All work
warranted

• , ,

11,F..11VX"..

' THE LARGE AND'DESIRABLE
. .

• STORE,
4325, Chadmit:Street,

' Extending thnnigh to Jayne street.
Bent 135,00

Applyat 627. next door.

BE'_LiEtr.
Tice k 'tend, Third and Fourth: Floors.

.

OPTHE SEW MALDEN AT THE
- , ,

N. W, Ootnii Eighth and Ste.
These are very desirable comae. and the location is nn

surpassedfor business purposes. Apply to

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER
del.tf

ON THE PREMISES. '

FOR RENT.

Premises 809 Ohestaut Street,
FOBSTORE OR OEII'IOE.

Ake, Officesand lamaItooins, sq mafor aConan:omitCollage. Annly at

AM
BANK OF THER.P.LeUBLIes
U

FR EENT.
TheUnusually Desirable Rooms on Second and Upperloon of Nos. 425and 411 Market street. =llB feet toMerchant street.
Possession Januaryl,

noo34vitt di° DICKSON BROS,-
3:10 Walnut street.

RID LET-193 GIRARD AVENUE, NINE ROOK
'HO LSE.

Apply 24 North TWELFTHamt. dell 4t.,

FOR RENT—THE DEMILAKLE STORE PROP-
erty. No. 630 Marketstreet, nuaningthrough to Mt-
nor street Two Prorate. J. M. GUMMY St 80N8.133 Walnut street.

inFOR RENT OR BALE—AN ELEGANT NEWResidence, Thirteenth street, aboeo Arch. 21 feet 7inches front Modern conveniences. APPLY at 153North Tenth street. ~ iteB46t•

letTOLET.-9 BOOMEDMODERN HOL7I3E. NO. MNLocust street. Ey M. H. HOFFMAN.' des ttfi.. au Walnut street.
TO L) T.—THE DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, NO.

„24 Clinton freft; 10 rooms. 2bath rooms. heater.
hot and cold water, and gas to third floor; in com-plete order; immediate pi:menden. J. GIBIIMEY doSONS, 733 Wa/nut street.

EFOR RENT—LARGE AND 'SMALL ROOMS
lighten. suitable for insurance or Company." offices or bonnets pm-poses. in the handarnae bond-ing. 2r0.612 and 614 ChestnuteMeert. J. AL GUM MEY dtSON% ?Si Walnut street. .-•

TO RENT.—A- TFIREE,STORY DWELLINGwith two-story track bundle& No. 2044 [mast streetwithall modern improvements. gas. bath:r %%mete.Immediate POesession. Apply to DOI'II'UCK JORDA4811 Walnut Street

rFOR RENT—THE MODERN TIIREESTORY
Brick Dwelling, with attics and three-story bankbuildings. situate N0.127 South Twelfthsheet: AlsoStableand Carriage bonze inzear ofabove promisee. J.hf GUMMEY & SONS.739 Walnut street

taFOR FtEN'F,-TH • HANDSOME Emmy. ANDDwelling, No. UM We.lna street. J. M. OUMMEY"

& SONS, 733 Walnut street.
- NOM 1141"Aar

FOR • BALE—TIIEVALIT&BLE FOUR-STORYBrick Eteeidenoesitnate onthe aontheaat cm' Broadand Spruce streets; 20 feet front on Spruce by 100
feet on Broad atreet. J. 3L GUMMY & BONS. 733Walnutstreet.

'RFOR BALE.—VALUABLE PR VATS DWELL..ing House, stB Marshall street, above Suring Gardene, ,reet... 28 feet6 inches in front, by 90 feet in depth;
oneof the beat bnilt houses in the city.

Also. the frame tenement end lot of ground. B. W.corner of Noble and New Narket etreete. 17feet 10 inches
on New Market street by 63 feet 636 'lichee on Nobleetreet ; a valuable etand forany kind of badness, havingtwo Ironic
NME=MMII_ . .

AL font cemetery lota in Frii3Ddin Cemetery. Frank-ford road. de9-4t
FOR SALE—ESTATE OF HENRY HUFF,

Deceased. A very desirable farm, 112,14 acres. Wil-
liamstown Turnpike Road to Blackwoodstown,Camdencounty. N. J. ; good home. 2berm and outbuild-ings: land in high state of cultivation; near churches.schools, stores, &c., dm. Price gjollper acre. For fur-ther particulars apply to M. THOMAS di SONS, 139 and141 South Fourthetrett, Philada. de8404214-1949

EFOR BALE.—THE HANDSOME MODERNtbree-etory brick Residence with three-story doublebackimilthngs. two heaters, range, bath. Se.;
built. and in perfect order. No 615 North Eleventh.J. M. GUMMEY <a SONS. 733 Walnut street.

-

12 FOE SALE—MODERN BUILT HOUSES; SlTU-
ate North Fifteenth. N. Sixteenth, N.Thirteenth
street. N. Tenth. N. Broad street,West Wallace.W.Green street, West SpringGarden and N. Nineteenth et_.M. 11118.1iFY, 411 Walnut etreet.

st, FOR SALE OR RENT.—THE LARGE STORE,
No:416 Arch etteet. Apply on the prembies, or toD. M. FOX. No. MO North Fifth street, or the ownermay be men by addrecaing Box 2207 Vhiladeipfiia Poet-office. cleftf
FOR SALE.—A MODERN TFIRED.STORYbrick residence, with three story doublo back build.Logs. every convenience and In excellent order. onEipbteenth street nbove Finestreet J. M. GUMMEY drBONG, 783 Walnut street

fr,FOR SALE OR TO }TENT; FURNISHED.— A33 andsonie Pour•story inbuildings, Residence,withthree.story double back situate on thesouth side of Pine street, west of Fifteenth; has everymodern convenience and is In good order. Lot 20 feetfront by 1.% feet deep to a street. J. M. GUAlisir,YBUNS, 739 Walnut street.

rFOR SALE--THR HANDSOME THREE STORYBrick Reeidence, with attire and back baillinga,
eitnate No. 212 honth Tenth street. Lot 21 feet 4inches front by 95 feet deep. Immediate poeseealon given.

J. 51. GLUMLY ds SONS. 733 Walnutstreet

13 FOR SALE—DWELLINGS. FIRST.CLASS
Country Beat, School-house lane.
No. lEtti North Broad street.No. 2044Locust street.No. 118North Nineteenth aD r Arch street,

No. 608 SouthFilth stred.
TwoFine Cottages. Wen Philadelphia.
FineDweWng

, with Stable, West ehdadelphia.Two three.story Dwellingßemington.
A tply to COPPUCK & JORDAN, 939 Walnut street.

FOR BALE.—A PANORAMA.IN COMPLETE ORDER,painted by one ofPhiladelphia's best artists, GeorgeWunderlich, Esq.
The subject is one of great interest, and as a work of

arthas noequal.
Apply at Concert Hall from ten till two. delo

DEMOVAL—J. GUMMEY & sows.RVi.ESTATE
It Brokers, have rebioved to No.733 Walnut street.

ruItAIRE

RECEIVING &RD STORAGE YARD. 2004, 2010. 2012
Market street,—Trackage and storage for lumber,iron,coal, grain, bark, produce and ell kinds of merchan-dbo. Also. room for loading cars from shipment.Terms Reasonable.

no2o tf F. L. STEIN

M•7•1
STOREHOUSEWANTED.—WANTED TO RENT,

;:;• sLatorehoute, between Vine and Spruce. Arcot andDelaware avenue and Second Street. Apply COCH-RAN, RUSSELL di CO., 22 N. Front street. no23tf

HARDW

'DODGERS. AND WOSTENHOLVPS POCKET
KNIVES; PEARL-an&STAG ;RANDLE% of beau-tiful finish. RODGERS* and WADE dt BUTCHER'S,

and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR.SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest quality. Razors,
Knives, Scissors and TableCutlery, Ground and PolLshed.
EAR INSTRUMENTS ofthe most Approved construction
to assist the hearing. at P. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and Sur-git.cal Instrument Maker. US Tenth, etreet. below Chest
nu

nusiiNuess easn.Ds.
;ouzoA. WHIMS.TZOMICON KEA CLABLENT A. CIIMOON

TIOLOPORE WIMMTF L. MALL.PETER HT & SONS.-Imparter; of °aware

Shipping and CommissionMerobanb,N0.115 Walnut atroot. Pbiladelphis,

fIOTTON AND LINEN' BAIL DUCK OP •EyEKTkiwidet from QUO to eix feet wide,4ll munknra. Tent
and AwningDuck, Papermakere Felting. Ball Twine, 443.
JOHN W. EVERMAN & (Anirehlt.
-UMW WELLS—OWNERS OP PROPERTY—TFLE

only place to get privy .wells cleansed and disin-
fected, at, very low. pricer. A, PEYBdoei; ManufattorerofPondrette. Cloldronith,s-flail, Library street.:

PENNSYLVANIA OENTBAL
Eaitcoad.— Fall Time. Taking
effect Nov. 22d, 1868. The trains of

the Pcmivania" Central 'Railroad leave the De t. at.Thirty and Market streets, which isreached directly
by the care of the Market StreetPassenger Railway. the.
last ear connecting with each train, leaving Front and
Marketstreets thirtyminuted before its depsalute.- Those

" of the Chestnut. antiWahnit Straetßailwarriin within
onesquare of the Depot.peleepis.g CarTickets canbe had on application at the
T et Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
strecda and at theDepot.

Agents' of the Ihdim TranderCompanywacallforsus
dative.' Baggage at the Depot. Orders leftatNo. 901 Chest-
nutstreak NaU 6 Market 'street, will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT.'VIZ:
Mall- „ 9.00 A. id
Paoli ........ .M.,1,10.and 9.00 P. M
Fast !Ana ' -at 11.50A. M. '

.Erie Express. At IL6OA. 91 .

Harrisburg Accommodation .......... -at8.20 P. M.
LancasterAccommodation.. -

..at 4.00 P. M.
Parksburg Train at 6.80 P M.
CincinnatiExpress.-*- ...........at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mall and Buffalo Express...............at 10.461'.
PhiladelphiaExpress:........ . .at12.03 night

Erie Mail leaves .exeept Sunday runningrunning on
Saturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday night

`-prissengers will leave Philadelphia.at 12 o'clock.
Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains

a:twatSunday:
e Western Accommodation Trainrums daily, except

Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage deliveredby6.4)OV!

T
116 Marketstreet

- TRAINS AR,E. VIZ:
Cincinnati

ADEPOT,
_it Rio A421.. Philadelphia es . 8.10

Paoli Aceom.. B.lo P. H.
Erie Mail and Bunato.Express- ' 10.00 A.M.
Parkaburg Train.. " 9.10

...... "10.00
Lancaster "12.80 P. M.
EricExpress " 4.20 "

Day Riven at 4.20
Harrisburg Accom. " 9.40 "

Forfurth er information, apply to
JOHN C. ALLEN. Ticket Ag ent, 901 Chestnutstreet.
FRANCIS FUNK, Agent, Marketstreet
TheH. W M.LADE.TicketAgent at the Depot.
The PennsylvaniaRailroad Company will not assume

any risk for Basses.a except for wearing apparel, and
limit their kesporudWity to One Hundred Dellarsin value.
AU Barmy exceeding that amount in value will be at
the rink of the owner. onion taken by s eclat contnict.

EDWARD H.
General Superintendent.Altoona. as

RALL.TOWN AND
PHELADELPEad

NORRISTOWN,__GERMAN'
ROAD TIME TABLE.—On and after

Friday. May L 1888.
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Phlladelphia-6.78, 9.06,10, U. 12A. L au.ms, 4. 5, 63‘. 6.10. 7, 8. 9.19.11, P.12 M.
Leave Germantown-6, 7, 734, 8. 8.20„ 9, 10,1142 A. M.

9. 8,4.4 M 6 636 7, 8. 9, 10. 11 P. M..
The 6.20 dovrn train, and the 81( dSM tno trains, will

not stop on the GermantownBranch. an
ONSUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia--9.16minute, A. M19,7and 10( P.M.
Leave Ilemumtown-8.15 A. M. • 1.6 and 91( P. M.

GiumnarrHILLkuixoen.
Leave Pthadelphia-41, 8,10.12 A. 11.19.8%, 6%. 7.9an

U P. id;
Leave Chestnut 11111-7,lo.minntee, 6„, 9.40 and 11.40A

ON
M. ; L4O. 9.40, 5.40, 8,40ca40 aniDAYS.d 10.0P. M.

Leave Philadelphia--9.llklminutes A. M.l 2 and 7 P. M
Leaye Chestnut )1111-7.50 minutes A. M. 12.40. 5.40 mid

P.M minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

5.15, 8.06a
Leave and 1134g. M.

hlladelphla-8; 7}6. 9, .1.05, A. M.; 13 6, 8, 4) 6, 5 36,

Leave Norriwrk-5.49. 70.50, 9,11 A. M. 1.46. 3.4314 5.11
and 836 P: M.•

ON BUNbAYB.
Leave Philadelphia-0A. M. 236 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave NorristownFOßMA—NAYUN7A._,M.•534andK 9.P. M.

5.15,Leslies anddladelM.phla-5. 736, 9. ILOS A. M. 134. 9. 436. 536.
80 11)6 P.

Leave Manaynnk-8.10. 736, 9.90 . 934.11.36 A. M. s 9.836.
8!d-andOP. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-2 A. M. ; 236 and 7.11 P.M.
Leave Manama-7)6A. M. ; ttand 936 P. M.

W. B. WPLKQN. GeneralSuperintendent.
Depot, Muthand Greenstreets.

WEST CHESTER AND PHILA-
DELPHIA RAILROAD, VIA. ME.
DIA. WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

On and after MONDAY, Oct. sth, 18613: the trains will
leave Depot, Thirty first and Chestnutstreets, as follows

Trains leave Philadelphia for West Chester„at7.45 A.
M., 11 A. M., 2.80, 4.15, 4.60, 6.15 and HBO P. M.

Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphia, from Depot on H.
Marketstreet. 6,25, 7.45, 5.00 and 10.45 A. M.. 1.55, 4.50a,.d
6.E..5 P. ISL . .
• Trains leaving Weet Cheater at 8,00 A. M., and. leaving
Philadelphia at 4.50P. Al. will atop atB. C. Junction and
Media only.

Passengers to or from stations between West Chester
and B O. Junction going East, will take train leaving
Weet Chester at 7.45A. M.,and going West will take train
leavingPhiladelphia at 9.50 P. M.. and transfer at B. G
&mason.

Trains leavingPhiladelphia at 7.45 A. If. and 4.50 P.M.,
and leaving_Weet Chester at 8.00 A. M. and 4.50P. M.,
connect at B.0. Junction with Trains onP. and B. C. R.
R. for Oxford and intermediate points.

ONSUNDAXR—Leave Philadelphia at &BO A. M. and
ROO P. M.

Leave West Chester 7.65 A. M. and 9.00 P. M. W.A;
The Depot bs reached directly by the Chestnutand W

nut Street care.: Those of the Market Street Line ru
within one square. The care of both liflesconnect with
each trabampon its arrival.

tar" Passengers are owed to take wearing appare
only as Baggage, and the Company will not, in any case,
be responsible for an amount exceeding $lOO . unless special
contract 18made for the same. HENRY WOOD,

General Superintendent.

-,-..,----.. CAMDEN ILNDATLANTIC RAIL
ROAD.

•

Fir WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On daftr MONDAY. October 26, 1868, trains willleaveVine StreetWharf ae follows, viz.:Mail and Freigt.t 780 A. M.

Atlantic. Accommodation.....—.
.

, —8.40 P. Id•
Junction Accommodation. toAtcoendlnterme-

diatebtatione ........ ........................6.00 P. M.
RETURNING, WILLLEAVE ATLANTIC,

Mailand .
........

.
.......... .1.26 P. M.

Atlantic Accommodation; . .
.............13.10 A. IL

Junction Accommodation,Vota.Atco.... A.

lIADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION . TRAIN WILL... s
Vino Street Fopry at....

LEAV
—.10.15 A. M and 200 P. M.

Iladdonfuldat LOU P. M. and 315 P. M.
ja2o-11 • • , D. kk. MUNDY. Agent.

MARIPOSA PillarlialiiiNlALlNE'RAvria
ROALI. ,to Wilkesbaneh , fdahanoy

I:ft. Went Carmel,°entrails. and all polntoonlie? lichvamp Railroad and itbranches.
_ • _13w eiTallgewento. perfected thli' day. Vila_ road La •

anaolaa to fall wormed deepateh to merchandem colc
delivered a the hrondi.E'refgskThamtf.9..*qr:at PRP and Out.7&n,Streets. .;

Before511. EL; well wposbarno MountcactliaMalumoyykr atilt Mahoney
ww,„*.si, between of the aneeeedino

• • • 4
_

_MAIM Agent.

itcra PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAILROADI FALL TIME TA.tERI49-3 111•••• BLEL—Thro and Direct Route be.

tween Philadelphia. Baltimore., Williamr
Port. to the North west and the Great011 on of Penn.
sylvania.—Elpamit Sleeping Carson all N t Trains.

On and after DIONDAY, Nov. USd. 1 the Trainson
- thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad willrun asfollows:

WESTWARD.
•Hp Train leaves Philadelphia - • 10.46P. M.

• " Williamsport &15 A.M.
" " arrives at Brio.. .....9.80 P.M.

EdeRipen loaves Philade lphia 11.60A. AL
", •

" Williamsport • 8.50 P. AL
" arrives at Erie., .............10.00 M.

Elmira Mail team «,........,. 8.00 A. M.

"
......6.50 P. m.

" " arrives atLock Raven 7.48 P. M.
EASTWARD.

MailVin Maya. .......... 5556 A.pithf.
" " arrives atPhiiadolphla 10.00 A. M.

ErjoEvreasknives kri iruatnavort. . 6.25 P. M.
7.50 A.

" arrives at Philadelphia
. ... AL

LSO P. M.
Mail and Express oonneot with Oil Creek and Alla.

Sherry Elver Railroad. Bale Checked Through.
L. TYLER.

General Superintendent. '

PHILADELPHIA its•BALTIMORECENTRAL RAILROAD. -- Winter
Arrangements. On and after Monday..

Oct6th, nee, the Trainswill leave Philadelphia,from the
Depot of the West Chaster& Philadelphia Railroad, car.
nor of Thirty-firstand Chestnut streets (Wed Pidiada.).
at 7.45 AOll, and 4.50P. M. _

Leave Rising Sim, at 5.45 il,___lL.,_and,Oxford at 8,80 A.
IK.and leave Oxford at 8.25P. M.

A MarketTrain with Passenger Ost ittached 'ran
on Tuesdays imdFridays, leaving the/Malanat /LB5
A. M., Oxford at 11.45 M. and Kennett at I. P. a, con.
nesting at West Ohester Junctiou,with a for Phila.
delphia. On Wednesdays and• eatudays train leads'
Philadelphia at 180P. hl-runs throughto Oxford, .

The Train leaving Philadelphia for '5_,Aconnects at
Oxford with a daily line ofel es Peach Bottom. in .
Lancaster county. Returning. eaves. Peach Bottom to
conned atOxfordwith the Afternoon/Vain for Philadoi:

niziffm mg, Yl2O :440 F. M. nomto

• ,Eattenteno allowed to takiWearliniph separel all
EssBuff* and, •We Companotor tnot, eau=4_sllonainia for inturanuit ex one unarech
unless a metaleentreetivjaade or the name. r

ADM ,W4OD. CieneretOwn,

mummtzacw-evnim
. '2.

• ; ,

QmogEsir .ON- OP/D.
tinc:!igkoDurikokrii!.

ITIMPOUBA111A ri MWODP
Tif4l6 ,1147Taikt IIr.TIMEthan by COMPETINGLINESPAPAENGERB tanstklitieROO 4..-11 e PrktURMTCHICINNATI next at 166,ONLY ONE NIGHT 013 ROUTR, ,Oar THE tWO_OIDRM7eelelidded PAMMt„.Room 131.2,EFENuAlg,g8 runthrough Irani;FRIA toCINCINNATL

PoinPassengeznuok tak the ,19.06 11,&and 11.00 Trains dwelt GEN ATI, ailt_olosPoints STand BORTH ONE IN ADVAIDiaof all inner Routes, , • .• • •
• Or Passengers tor cmcdrativmJEIDIAN• I
ST,„ Loo_B, CAIRO. C' °

A, Ii 1: e
TON. Q,IptthELLWAIIIREE„ ST. PA 0 •and all to WEST, NOR add -

,WEST, will e paruetihrr t • aok for MITE • 'PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. ,
'BEIDURE 'the WALED adeentaAgoo

thin LINE,'be ItERY P IfT...AH and ABH FOK
TlCrikai3 "Vie PAN-HAND "at TICKE'T OPP/ORIS.N;W. CORNERNINTH and 013123THER Streeta, - -

NO. 118 MARKET STREZr bd./M=4 and Pourding„,
And THIRTZETRSTand NidIICETSIrodo‘WiOdPROA, ,a. F. SCULL, Gang Ticket -Alai Ribbon/R._ • r

JOHNH. 1111-T-PP,VediHaden Adt.,6ll6llroadwoly,N,H--

afilogo piimAD:FIELPI2I4I,_.WILMINGTON
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-TIME. - TABLE.--Commencing Mon.del': New 22.21. a lea , Trains' will leave Delete sorrier et •Broadstreet and Washington avenue.asfouowei; . •

Way-mail Train, at 8.80 A. M. (Sundays excepted). fora
Baltimore. stopping at all tgnlar tations. a Connecting

DelawareRailroad at Wilmington forpriadahlandintermediate stations._ _
; ala a • 1.,aa ••

Expremtrain at12.00 51.-(Elontaam excerated/lfermore and Washington. stepping at Wilmington. erry.-_,
"villa and Bavvede-Grace, -Comowte at Wihoington withtrain for New Castle. az_ 1 • -

ExpressTrain at 4.00P.nnggM.(Sitader ff.wptedVedßai-limere mid Washington, stoppi= cheater, minim, •
Linwood. Claymonte-WifilahtellfHMV'
ark.Elkton.ciortbeast,Charlestown.Perryvil
GraceAberdeen, Parrttnan's. EdgeWood.'Chapels and Stammer%Ron: a - a •

Night Express at UMP. IL(dally) for Baltimore andWaawngton. stopping at Chester. Thuriew, Lif t=Claymont; biWilmgtoeLNewar.'Elkton, -;NoPerryville and Havre-de Grace. _

- paa,
Pansiers forFortran, Monroe 'and Lielleld- take
Wilroalmon Trigitts and rlidng at ail !tattoos betWeetf 'Phila deLeave Philadelphia at 11.00 A. M., 150; 5.05a:' 7.51P,aM. The 5.00 P.M.- train'connote with the DelaWare,Railroad forManington and intermediate stations: -

• Li/ave Qui lt.lo &alt. and 1.5001.15end
7.00 N. The RIC A..sLlin will not stowbetweenchaster- and Philadelphia. - he-1.00 -EVaM. Thanfrom--Wilmington nicer Dailyl - other AccommodationTrait haintadaysi excepted. • •

_

. From Baltlmoreto Pldbidelithiss:;--Leave BaltimoreA. M..Wal.PdalL 2.25 A. M., Exprcu. • 996 P. M.. Kw'

SUNDAY T FROM Ba_TlMOßE.—Leaverßal.
Milord at7.* P. M.. stopping at Magnolia:- Perrymatehi. •
Aberdeen., Thane de ,Grace, PemyvineaNewport,Charlestown.North.taat. Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport,
zoington, Claymont,aLittwood and Mesta, a, a

Through tickets mall pointsWestetwara and Smathweetmay be procured at ticket.offlee.. BiB Chestnutsticetomder'Continental Notel„where also State Rooms and Bertha inSleeping-Carscanhe secured daring the day. •Perscrius
Porensang ticket, at this office canhave baggage checked-'at their teddence by theUnion Transfer Com any.

• EL F.KENNEY. S tedank ':

OPPOSrnON
COMBIRETI R&ILROAD dr.
GRANGE OF HOURS; _ %-

SteamerJOHN SYLVESTER will make daily s=ear.
alone to Wilmington - (Sundays excepted), touching- al-Chesterand Marcus Book. Leaving Arch Strtyit,whir
At 9,45 a. al; and33orJat

Returning, leave Wilmington. at 7a.„ w., and 12.30 P.Freighttaken aslow.as anyotherLine. w. strait& .

MONOPOLY.

SIBIPPEXIgt4/11/11)16.

For Boston---Steamship Line -Direot
RAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAT&_PROM LUNE OTREET, PHLLADELPHIA, AND LONG

WHARF. BOSTON
Thin' line is - composed of t,he flnk.classSteamships,

_

*
IMOIOULN, 1488 tone, Captain O. Esker.
SAXON, 1,280 tons, Captain M. Boar.Die kt.1T1AN,1,293 t,ons. Captain Crowe

The NORMANfrom Phila., Wednesday,Dee,lll,4l9
The ROMAN, from Boston. on Monday,. Dec. 14, at 8 P.M

• TheseSteamships sail punctually, andFreight will be
received every day,al3tearnerbeingalways on theberth.Freightfor points beyond Boston sent with despatch.

Freight taken for all points in New England and for-
wardedas directed. Insurance 36. <•

For Freight or Passage (superior aciennuedatiOns)
apply* to - HENRY.WINSOit

naval .. 388 SouthDelaware avenue.,
PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND NOltFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE. r- -
THROUGH FREIGHT AIRLINE TO TOE.

SOUTH AND WEST'
EVERY SATURDAY,

At Noon. frem FIRST WHARF above MARKET street.THROUGH RATES andITHROUGILRECEIPIEI to all
points In North and South Carolinavia Seaboard Air-
Lino Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth and toLynch-
burg, Va., Tennessee and the West via Virenia Batt
Tennessee Air-Line and hichmondandDanvihe Railrond.Freight HANDLEDRCTONCE, andtaken atLOWER
BA THAN ANY OTHER LINE. . • •

The guiarity, safety and cheapness- of this route com-mend it to the public as, the mostdesirable Meditun for
carry log every description of•freight,

No charge for coremhsion, drayage, orany expense tot
transfer.

Stearaiblps insure at lowestrates.
Freight received DAILY.

• WM. P. CLYDE,Ar
14 North and South Wharves,

W. P. PORTER,Agbn t 'at 'Richmond and CityPointT.P. CROWELL At Cu..Agents at Norfolk.
PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNman

STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULM3;
EROS taLTEEN 'STREET WHARF. -

The JUNIATA will . sail for NEW ORLEANS. via
HAVANA, on Tuesday. Dec. 22, tail o'clock A. M. •
The---will sail from NEWORLEANS,yia HA-

VANA. --_ •

'lb° WYOMING will sail for SAVANNAH,on Sat*.turday. December 12th, at 8 o'clock A. M.
The TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH on Sit-

tnrday, December 12th.
The PIONEER will sail for WILKINGTON. N. 0.. en

Friday. December 19th; at8 o'clock A.K.
Through Bills of Lading signed, and Passage Tieketa

sold for all points South and West. ForFreight orPassage
apply to CHARLES E. WIMPS, Freight and Passenger
Agent 136Walnut Street.

• WILLIAM L. JAMES, ,General Agent.
Queen StreetWharf.

NOTICE.
FOR NEW YORK,
Via Delaware and Raritan CanaLEXPRESS STEAMBOAT OJMPANY.The SteamPropellers of the Line leave Daily from first

wharf below Market Ptreet.
THROUGH IN f 4 nouns.

Goode forwarded by all the tines going.out of Now.;York—North, East and West—free of Commission.
Freight received at ourusual low rates.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,
14South Wharves. Philadalehia.JAB. HAND, Agent,

119 Wall street cor. South, New York. ,inaL9-tfti
HAVANA STEAMERS.

" 4_l_o. SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS. • •Theee eteamers will leave this port for
vana every third Wednesday, at 8 o'clock A. SC

The steamship STARS AND 'STRIPES., Captain.
Holmes, will sail for Havana on Wednesday morning.
December 23d,at 8 o'clock A.M.

Passage, $4O curreneY. •
Pasiknger a must be provided with passports.
No freight received after Monday.
Reducedrates of freight.

THOMAS WATTEION Y EONS.
140North Delaware avenue.•

NEWEXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA.Georgetown and WashingtoP. IX C.. via
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal. with con,

nections at Alexandria from the most direct route lot ,
Lynchburg, Bristol. Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton andlhe
Southwest. . . ,

Steamers leave regularly from the .firet wharf aboveMarketstreet, every maturday at noori..
14 No

Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE dr CO.
Northand South Wharvee.

J. B. DAVIDSON, Agentat Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE, dr CO., Agents at Alexandria,Vrel-tfir., .•

ginia. '

FOR CHARLEBTON, B. 0.
t 0. 11101 -ONLY YE8s ELLOADING. - -•

The Steamer PIIONETDEUS. Capt. Gr',
is now loading at Pier 17, bslow Spruce street, and •1
tail on THURSDAY, Dec. 17, unless soonerfull.:::-For Freight, at reasonable rates,

Apply to E. A. SOLIDERdy CO., •
de2L 4t No. 8 Dockstreet.

FOR BREAIEN—PETROLEUM.—THR N. G.
Ship Germania will be despatched for toe above
port. For,..freight ofRefined Petroleum only. or

passage. apply to WORKMAN dr GO.. No. ra, Walnut
street.

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORE,' VIA:
L Piratawaxe and Raritan: Canal--dwlltsure

v.s7 -g-eiviggi* Transportation Company—llesTatch and
Mure Lines.—The business by these .Linee will bore.

sumed on and after the 19th of March, For Freight,
which wi I be taken on accommodating terms, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD & CO., 132South Wharvea, I

Steam
CHESAPEAKE

Steam Tow-Boat comma sr.—Bargee
towed between Philadelphia, baltimoriV

Ifavre,de.Graeo, Delaware City and intermediate points..wm. Y. CLYDE & co., Agents; Capt. JOHNLAUGH:.

/lAN, Sinn Office,l4 S. Wharves. Phila. • '171-ONSIGINEES —O-PFIPT—Yr— SIX. TONS OLD IRON
F lenge Balls (661 pieces), shipped by Messrs J. Saheb?.

Sold Bona & GoodmanperAmer. Brig M. Louise Miller,u.
Leighton. Master. from Liven. oel to Philadelphia, will
please callat the office of the undersigned, pay freight on' .

the above. and receive the same., P.OTER WRIGHT •
SONS. 116Walnut street. 4434tf

!V*VAL STQAEB.
COTTON -20 BALES UPLAND COTTON DI STOED

and for rale by COCHB&N. RUSSELL b (X). Sta

NVALSTORES,-200 BARRELS STRAINED,ROSIN.
800 barrels No. 9 Rosin. 954 barrels No. 1Rosin. 8~91!11.

barrels Yale Rosin. HO bar els "Spirits of Tarnentitte.
barrels' Tar. to barrels Pitch, in store and to 1111117e. :Rot.'
sale by COCBRAN: RIJSSELL dr.CO., .

IIOE.--60 TIERCES OF. NEW CROP OAR LINA.fttlee in store and for sale by 00011RELN,-EIIESELLiCo., 99 North Frontstreet. , , ,

GALLONS..B. W. ,WllkliFf.„um, 1,,300,O I-alloys Racked hale OH, -1,800 fiatfOns Yiali 014
1.200 Gallons Wintorfinerni 011 i,. 60 bble. Primo-Western
No. Lard Gil;for sale h.Y.G09. 1.14A-N,k A 143dE414.40thrf. 2 North Front street. . , ,

dPIRITSTURPENTINE-6O BARRRLS SPIRITSTUR.
,nentino now landing and tor gale by EDW.4I.BOY.
N. No. 16 SouthWlistrvoe, - mat-

RITI3 TURPENTINE AND ROSIN—HO DARRNIMS Splxita Turpentine :442 W. Pala Soap Roam; 1Z
Mils. No. 9 ShlopingRod ,ickLanding from steamer Fionoer.
for Bala hVEDW.II. B. Wharves. melt(

B.dzippitir-zikWuigs, BaLdriMarititikEK,landing arid tor aale by JOS. D. S IpS*gab
Debiwaro avenue., ' ' • .


